
THE I.AW OFFICE OF KORY SALOMONE, P.C.

118 NORTH BEDFORD ROAD, SUTTE 1OO

MOUNT KISCO, NEW YORK 10549
Tel: (914) 2L9-O789
Fa:r: (914) 7O9-46Os

k@ksalomonelaw.com

April27,202l

Harold Boxer, Chair
Mount Kisco Zonrng Board of Appeals
104 Main Street
Mount Kisco, NY 10549

Re: 215 Lexington Avenue
Parcel Id. # 80.32-4{

Honorable Chair and Members of the Board:

I. INTRODUCTION

This firm represents the Bagnato 205 Lexington Ave Corp (the "Applicant"), owner of the
property located at2l5 Lexington Avenue, Mount Kisco, New York (the "Subject Properly") in
cormection with this area variance application. On March 9,2021,the Applicant received site plan
approval from the Planning Board for the renovation of a mixed-use building, construction ofthree
attached townhouses, and related site improvements. Pursuant to the resolution of approval
(attached hereto as Exhibit A), the Applicant must satisfr several conditions, including obtaining
area variances from your Board. The purpose of this letter is to tansmit an application for the
requested area variances and to request placement on your May 18, 2021 agenda.

For the reasons set forth below, we submit that the requested variances, if granted, are the
minimum relief required and will not have an adverse impact on the neighborhood.

II. SUBJECT PROPERTY

The Subject Property is located at 215 Lexington Avenue and is identified on the Tax
Assessment map of the Town/Village of Mount Kisco as Tax Parcel # 80.32-4-6. The relevant
Portion ofthe trN map is attached hereto as Exhibit B. Aerial images of the site are attached hereto
as Exhibit C. The Subject Property is located in the CN Neighborhood Commercial Zorung
Distict, which permits residences above commercial retail and townhomes as principal permitted
uses.

The Subject Property is approximately 0.26 acres and is cunently improved with an
approximately 4,315 s.f. four-family mixed use building, which contains a retail store on the
ground floor and four apartnents above. In addition to the existing building, the Subject Property
had previously been improved with a single-family dwelling and garage that fronted on
Maplewood Drive. Unfortunately, approximately 6 years ago, the single-family dwelling was
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destoyed in a fire. Just south of the existing mixed-use building is a small, previously approved,
parking area.

III. PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT

The Applicant is proposing to retain the mixed-use building in its current location and to
add tluee new attached townhomes with parking for both the townhomes and the mixed-use

building on the rear of the property. The proposed townhomes will be attached to the existing
building via a covered walkway and the exterior finishes of the buildings will be identical. This
proposal also includes improvements to the sidewalk, curbing, landscaping, elimination of all curb
cuts on Lexington Avenue and restoration of 3 on-street parking spaces.

Prior to submitting this application to your Board for the required variances, the Applicant
spent several months before the Planning Board obtaining Site Plan Approval. The Applicant's
initial submission to the Planning Board proposed a 6-8-unit aparfinent building. After several

meetings with the TownA/illage's staff and the Planning Board, the Applicant, with input and

direction, from both staffand the Planning Board, modified its plans to reflect the current proposal.

On March 9,2021, the Planning Board, by a vote of 6-1, granted final site plan approval, subject
to, among other things, receipt of the required area variances from your Board.

ln support of this variance application, the following plans are enclosed herewith:

l. Existing Conditions, Demolition and Layout Plan, prepared by Alfonzetti
Engineering, P.C., dated June 8,2020,1ast revised December 8,2020;

2. Turning Radius Study Plan, prepared by Alfonzetti Engineering, P.C., dated August
I l, 2020, last revised December 8, 2020;

3. Sheet Al - Streetscape Elevations Lexington Ave, prepared by Federico Associates,
dated June 5,2020,1ast revised January 13,2021;

4. Sheet A,2 - Streetscape Elevations Maplewood Ave, prepared by Federico Associates,
dated June 5, 2020, last revised January 13, 202L ;

5. Sheet A.3 - Rear & Right Elevations (East & South), prepared by Federico
Associates, dated June 5, 2020,last revised January l3,202l;

6. Project Rendering

7. Survey, prepared by TC Merritts Land Surveyors, dated February 22,20l3,last
revised November 10, 2020; and

8. Landscape Plan, prepared by Stephen Lopez, AICP, RLA, dated October 26,2020,
last revised November 16,2020.
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W. ZOITING REOIIIREMENTS AI\ID NEED FOR A USE VARIANCE

The Subject Property is located in the CN Neighborhood Commercial Zonng District.
Pursuant to $ ll0-18(A), "[t]he CN Distict is intended to provide for a mix of residential and

highly restricted commercial uses." Permitted uses in the CN district include residences above

stores (see $ I l0-18(BXlXh) and townhouses (See $ I l0-18(BXl)(k). As shown on the zoning
compliance chart on the Site Plan enclosed herewith, the following variances are required:

l. Front Yard Setback: Pursuant to $ I l0-18(CX7), the required front yard setback in the
CN zone is 20 feet. [n this case, the Applicant is proposing a front yard setback of 4.1

feet. Therefore, a variance of 15.9 feet is required.

2. Parkine Aisle Width: Pursuant to Chapter I l0 - Attachment I Parking Facility
Standards, the required aisle width for parking spaces at 90 degrees is 25 feet. While
the aisle width for 60Yo of the proposed parking spaces is 25 feet, the aisle width at

parking spaces 7,8,9, and 10 is 19.5 feet. Accordingly, a 5.5 feet drive aisle widttt
variance is necessary.

3. Parking: Pursuant to Chapter 110 Attachment2, a total of lSlparking spaces are

required for the proposed development.

o 6.75 spaces for the new townhouses (2 per unit and .75 guests)

o 9 for existing fou family (2 per unit and I for guests)(4 spaces have been

credited for the existing two-family dwelling.
o 6 spaces for the 1,200 s.f. retail store (l per each 200 s.f.)

In this case, l0 parking spaces are being provided. Therefore, a variance for 8 spaces

is required.

4. Building Coverage: Pursuantto $ 110-18(CX7XbX2), the maximum building coverage
for townhomes is 35%. T\e proposed development has a building coverage of 35.47Yo.

Therefore, a variance of 0.47%o is required.

5. Development Coverage: Pursuantto $ 110-18(CX7XbX3), the maximum development
coverage is 65Yo. The proposed development coverage is 78.7Yo. Accordingly, a

variance of 13.7Yo is required.

V. STANDARDS F'OR GRANTING AN AREA VARIANCE

A. Statutory Provisions: New York State Town Law $ 267-B(3) and New York State Village
Law $ 7-712@)(3): These sections of the State's Town and Village Law provide the framework

I Please note that the Applicant has received a credit of four (a) parking spaces for the previously existing 2-family
house.
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and statutory underpinning for the Zoning Board's review of area variances. These sections
provide as follows:

"3. Alea variances. (a) The zoning board of appeals shall have the
power, upon an appeal from a decision or determination of the
administrative official charged with the enforcement of such local
law, to grant area variances as defined herein.

(b) In making its determination, the zoning board of appeals shall
take into consideration the benefit to the applicant if the variance is
granted, as weighed against the detriment to the health, safety and
welfare of the neighborhood or community by such grant. In making
such determination the board shall also consider: (1) whether an
undesirable change will be produced in the character of the
neighborhood or a detriment to nearby properties will be created by
the granting of the area variance; (2) whether the benefit sought by
the applicant can be achieved by some method, feasible for the
applicant to pursue, other than an area variance; (3) whether the
requested area variance is substantid; (a) whether the proposed
variance will have an adverse effect or impact on the physical or
environmental conditions in the neighborhood or district; and (5)
whether the alleged difhculty was self-created; which consideration
shall be relevant to the decision ofthe board ofappeals, but shall not
necessarily preclude the granting of the area variance.

(c) The board ofappeals, in the granting ofarea variances, shall
grant the minimum variance that it shall deem necessary and
adequate and at the same time preserve and protect the character of
the neighborhood and the health, safety and welfare of the
community.

B. Application of Area Variance Standards to the Present Application:

l. gverall Standard: The overall standard that governs the Zoning Board's review
of area variances is a balancing test set forth in Town Law $ 267-B(3) and Village Law $ 7-
712(BX3). This standard requires the Zoning Board of Appeals to balance "...the benefit to the
applicant if the variance is granted, as weighed against the detriment to the health, safety and
welfare of the neighborhood or community by such grant." The State statute then provides the
Zorung Board with five specific considerations to take into account in evaluating the balancing
test set forth above.

It is respectfully submitted that the granting of these variances will not be a detiment to
the health, safety, and welfare of the neighborhood or community, but it will be a great benefit to
the Applicants.
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On balance, and for the reasons set forth below, we feel that the Applicant is entitled to the
requested variance.

2. Specific Standards for Zoning Board Review:

a. Whether an undesirable change will be produced in the character of the
neighborhood or a detriment to nearby properties will be created by the granting of the
area variance:

It is respectfully submitted 0rat the granting of the requested area variances will not
produce an undesirable change in the character of the neighborhood or be a detriment to
nearby properties. The Subject Properly is located in the CN zoning district. The stated
intent of the CN district is "to provide for a mix of residential and highly restricted
commercial uses." Further, in 20i9, the zoning code was amended to include townhouses
as a principal perrritted use. In this case, the Applicant is renovating the exterior of the
existing structure, which contains retail on the first floor with apartments above, and
proposing three new 2-bedroom townhomes. This development proposal is in keeping with
intent and character of the CN distict.

First, with respect to the front yard setback, the proposed development is in keeping with
the character of the surrounding neighborhood. To the north are multi-family houses that
are built right up to the sidewalk. In this case, the proposed setback is in keeping with the
surrounding properties and will not result in an undesirable change in the character of the
neighborhood or be a detriment to nearby properties.

Second, the deficient parking aisle width will not result in an undesirable change in the
character of the neighborhood, nor will it be a detriment to nearby properties.

Third, the development proposal requires a total of 18 parking spaces and l0 are being
provided. The need for parking in this area is mitigated by the fact that the Subject Property
is within in walking distance to public tansportation; the train station is just over one-half
mile away and the nearest bus stop is approximately one quarter mile away. Further, the
Subject Propefy is within walking distance to the downtown area. Finally, for foregoing
reasons, the Applicant is willing contractually limit the number of cars that a tenant can
have to one per residential unit.

Fourth, with respect to building coverage, the applicant is over the maximum allowable
limit by 0.47%. This slight increase in building coverage will not have an undesirable
change in the character of neighborhood nor will it be a detriment to nearby properties.

Fifth, with respect to development coverage, it is respectfully submitted that the additional
development coverage over what is allowable will have a positive impact on the character
of the community and be a benefit to neighboring properties. The addition of three new
townhouses, the exterior renovations to the existing structure, and the restoration of
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sidewalk, curbing, and landscaping will create a beautiful and cohesive street scape that
will benefit not only the applicant, but also the entire neighborhood.

For the foregoing reasons, the granting of the requested variances will not result in a change
in the character of the neighborhood or be a detriment to nearby properties.

b. Whether the benefit sought by the applicant can be achieved by some method,

feasible for the applicant to pursue, other than an area variance:

It is respectfully submitted that in order to re-develop the Subject Property incorporating
the existing building into the townhouse design and create a cohesive street scape, there is
no feasible alternative to pursue other than the area variances.

c. Whether the requested area variance is substantial:

i. Minimum Front Yard Setback: As stated above, the minimum front yard
setback requirement is 20 feet. Cunently, the existing building has a front yard
setback of 0.5 feet. This is considered a pre-existing legal non-conformity. The
proposed front yard setback for the new townhouses is 4.1 feet, a deficiency of
15.9 feet. While this variance could be considered substantial, it is respectfully
submitted that the proposed setback is in keeping with the character of the
properties to the north and south of the subject property. As you can see on our
plans, the townhouse buildings were placed so as to line up with the building
on the adjoining property. To set the townhomes back further would create an
undesirable "sawtooth" effect.

ii. Aisle Width: It is respectfully submitted that the requested variance from the
minimum aisle width is not substantial. The required parking aisle width is 25
feet. In this case, the parking the aisle width at parking spaces # 7 , 8,9, and l0
is only 19.5, a deficiency of 5.5. feet. Further, in order to ensure that access

into and out of those 4 parking spaces is adequate, the width of the spaces has

been increased from 9 feet to I I feet.

iii. Required Number of Parking Spaces: Pursuant to Chapter I l0 Attachment 2,
the development proposal requires a total of I 8 parking spaces and 10 are being
provided. While this requested variance represents a 45%o reduction in the
parking that is required, which is substantial, there are extenuating
circumstances that mitigate any impacts associated with the granting of the
variance. As stated above, the need for parking in this area is alleviated by the
fact that the Subject Property is within in walking distance to public
transportation; the train station is just over one-half mile away and the nearest
bus stop is just over a quarter mile away. Further, the Subject Property is within
walking distance to the downtown area. Finally, for foregoing reasons, the
Applicant is willing contactually limit the number of cars that a tenant can have
to one per residential unit.
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iv. Marimum Building Coverage: Pursuantto $ I l0-l 8(CX7XbX2), the maximum
allowable building coverage is 35%. In this case, the Applicant is proposing a

total building coverage of 35.47o/o. It is respectfully submitted that a variance
of 0.47Yo is not substantial. Further, it should be noted that but for the roof
connecting the existing building to the proposed new townhomes, the building
coverage would be under 35%.

v. Morimum Development Coverage: Pursuant to $ ll0-18(CX7XbX3), the
maximum development coverage is 650/o. The Applicant is seeking a

development coverage of 78.7Yo, which requires a l3.7Yo maximum
development coverage variance. It is respectfully submitted that this is not a
substantial variance.

d. Whether the proposed variance will have an adverse efect or impact on the
physical or environmental condition in the neighborhood or district:

It is respectfully submitted that the requested variance will have no adverse effect or impact
on the physical or environmental condition in the neighborhood or disnict.

e. Whether the alleged dfficulty was self-created, which consideration shall be

relevant to the decision ofthe Board ofAppeals, but shall not necessarily preclude the
granting of the area variance:

lt is respecfily submitted that the alleged difficulty was not self-created. The re-
development ofthe Subject Property is being driven by the location of the existing building,
the neighboring building to the south, and the desire to create a cohesive street scape that
blends into the surrounding neighborhood. It should be noted that pursuant to both the
State Statute and case law, this criterion shall be relevant to the decision of the board of
appeals, but shall not necessarily preclude the granting ofthe area variance.

Based on the foregoing, a balancing of all the factors supports the granting of the requested

variance. There will be a significant benefit to the Applicant if the requested variance is granted
with no harm to the neighboringproperties. Therefore, the interests ofjustice will clearly be served

by the granting of the area variance.

3. Application of Balancine Tests: The standard that the Zoning Board of
Appeals must use in evaluating this request for an area variance is the benefit to the Applicant if
the variance is granted, compared to any detriment to the health, safety and welfare of the
neighborhood or community created by such grant. In this case, there will be no detriment to the
health, safety and welfare of the neighborhood, while the benefit to the Applicant is significant.

The analysis of the specific factors set forth above clearly demonstrates that the benefit to
the Applicant outweighs any detiment to the health, safety and welfare of the neighborhood. For
all of the foregoing reasons, it is respectfully requested that the variances sought herein be granted.
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VI. CONCLUSION

Attached hereto as Exhibits D and E, please find a completed application form for this
variance request and a Short Environmental Assessment Form, respectively, together with the
application fee in the amount of $500.

Please place this matter on the agenda for the Zonng Board's May 18, 2021 meeting and
advise if any additional information is required.

If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Verylruly yorus,

fry
Ko4fSalomone
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PLANNING BOARD RESOLTMON

VILI,AGE OF MOUNT KISCO

S|TE PIAN APPROVAL

CHANGE OF USE PERM]T

215I.EXINGTON AVENUE

Sheet E0.32, Block4 Lot 5

Ca|il201m328

$Ylarch 9,2OZL

%
APR 2 I 2021

orn"" F*uir,fiSl.,"*

WHEREAS, the subject property conslsts of t0.25 acre of land and ls located at 215 Lexlngton

Avenue withln the Nelghborhood Commercial (CN) Zonlng Dlstrlct; and

WHEREAS, the sublect property is located on the corner of Lexlngton Avenue and Maptewood
Drive; and

WHEREAII, the subJect property is owned by Bagnato 2O5 lexlngton Avenue Corp. ('the
appllcant"l; and

WHEREAS, the subject property ls developed with a unlawful, dlmenslonally noncomplying
three-story (4-family) apartment bulldlng with i1,2fl) s.f. of commercial use on the ground floor
and an attached 1-story commerclal bulldlng located lmmedlately to its south; an exlsting non-
complying parklng area ls located adfacent to Lexlngton Avenue and conslsts of slx (6)
perpendicular spaces; and

WHEREAS, a residence and garage had been located on the subject parcel but have slnce been
demollshed and removed; and

WHEREAS, the appllcant ls proposlng the legallzatlon and erterlor renorntlon of the exlsthg 4-
family apartment buildint and the constructlon of three (3) new townhomes to be located along
lexlngton Avenue; a parldng area conslsting of 10 spaces ls proposed to the rear of the buitding,
wlth access from Maplewood Drlve ("the proposed action"); and

WHEREAS, a proposed covered walkway wlll connect the existlng buildlng to the proposed
townhomesl and
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WHEREA!i, the proposed action Includes landscaplng, llghtlng lnstallation of accesslble parkln&

the increase of greenspace along Maplewood Drirre, the installatlon of street trees, and the ability
to provlde three (3) new on-street parklng spaces on lexlngton Anenue; and

WHEREAS, reference is rnade to the followlng drawlngs prepared by Federico Associates, dated
(fast revfsed) January L3,2O2l:

. Streetscape Elevatlons lexington Ave (A1]

' Streetscape Elereations Maplewood Ave (A2)
. Rear & Rlght Elevadons (East & South) (A3)
. Ground FloorlBasement Plans (A4)
r Flrst Floor Plans (A5)
. Second Floor Plans (A6)

WHEREAS, reference ls made to revlew memoranda prepared by the Buildlng Inspector, Mllage
Planner, and Village Englneer of various dates; and

W}IEREAS, the proposed action has been determlned to be an Unlisted Action, pursuant to the
New York State Envlronmental Quallty Revlew Act (SEQRAI, 6 NYCRR Part 617 and a coordinated
revlew was not conducted; and

WHEREAS, the Plannlng Board has compared the proposed action with the Criterla for
Determining Signiflcance In 6 NYCRR 6t7,llcl and determlned that the proposed actlon wlll not
have a slgnlflcant adverce lmpact on the environmeng and

WHCREAS, the Plannlng Board has consldered all reasonably related long-term, short'term,
dlrect, indlrect, and cumuladve envlronmental effects assoclated wlth the proposed actlon
Includlng other simultaneous or subsequent actlons.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOL\TED fiAT, the Planning Board hereby issues the attached
Negatlve Declaratlon of Slgnlflcance; and

BE lT FURIHER RESOLVED THAT, the Plannlng Board hereby grants slte plan approval and
approves the followlng plans lhereafter refened to as "the approved plans"), subject to the
below condltions:

1. The following plans, prepared byAlfonzettlEnglneerlng, P.C., dated (last revlsed) December
8,2020:

. Exlstlng Condltlons, Demolltion and Layout Plan

. Proposed Gr?dlng and Utlllty Plan
r Eroslon Control & Green Areas Plan
. Slte Detalls
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r Tumlng Radlus Study Plan

2. Llghting Plan, prepared by e-conollght, slgned by Ralph Alfonzetti, P.E., dated (last revised)
December8,2O2O

3. landscape Plan, prepared by Stephen Lopez, AICP, RLA, dated November 16, 2o20; and

BE lT FURfHER RE3OIVED THAT, the Plannlng Board hereby gr:rnts a waiver to permit permanent
encroachments into the landscape buffer, as shown on the approved plans referenced hereln;
and

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT, In accordance wlth Sectlon 110-38 of the Z6nlng Code, the
Planning Board hereby Brants a Change of Use Permi$ and

8E fT FURTHER RESOIVED THAT, unless extended by the Plannlng Eoard withln Fmonths of the
flllng of thls resolutlon, Condltlons #1 - #6 shall be satlsfied and approved plans shall be signed
by the Planning Board Chairrnan. Constructlon shall commenoe wlthln slx (6) months of the date
of thls Resolutlon and all remalnlng condltlons contalned hereln shall be satlsfled withln one (1)
year of commencement of construction.

Condttlons to be Satlsfied Prlorto the SlmlUr of the Aoproved Phqsj

1. Prlor to the signing of the approved plans, lt is the applicant's responsibility to identify
and secure any and all necessary permlts/approvals from outslde agencles havlng
jurisdiction over the proposed action. Copies of outside agency permlts/approvals shall
be submltted to the Plannlng Board and the Bulldtng Department. In the event that such
permit(s) require rnodification to the plans approved herein, a determination shall be
made by the Bulldlng Inspector and Vlllage Englneer as to whether the modlflcatlon(s) ls

substantive and should be returned to the Planning Board for review. The followlng
outslde agency permlts/apOrotrals have been ldentlfled by the appllcant:

. Area variances from the Vlllage of Mount Kisco Zonlng Board of Appeals (ZBAI

I Village of Mount Kisco Architectural Revlew Board (ARB)
r Village of Mount Kisco Department of Publlc Works (DPWI - to be lssu'ed prlor to

the commencernent of work
. Westchester County Department of Publlc Work
r New York City Department of Environmental Protection (NYCDEP! Stormwater

Pollutlon Preventlon Plan (SWPPPI approval
. New York State Departnient of Envlronmental Crn'servation (NYSDEC) SPDES

General Permlt for Stormwater Dlschaiges from Construction Actlvlty (GP-C2O-

001) - to be Issued prior to the commencement of work

2, The owner/appllcant shall satisfactorily address any outstandlng comments provided by
the Building lnspegtor, Village Attomey, Village Engineer, andlor Village Planner.
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3. All applicable applicatlon fees and fees associated with professlonal legal, engineering
and planning consuftaUon shall be paid for by the owner/applicant,

4. Payment of a recreation fee (3 units) In the amount requlred by the Vfllage Board's
schedule of fee+ as appllcable.

5. The appllcant shalf submlt a "check set" (4 coples) of the approved plans prepared in final
form and In accordance wlth the conditlons of thls Resolutlon, for revlew by Vlllage staff.

6. The approved plans shall be revlsed to conform to the above condltlons and to the
satisfactbn of Village staff. The applicant shall submit four (4) orlginal copies of the
approved plans, signed and sealed by the deslgn professlonal, for flnal revlew by Village
staff and for signature by Village staff and the Planning Board Chairman. All plans shall
have a common revlslon date.

Crndldons to be Sadsfled Prlor to Crmmencement of Anv Work:

7, The appllcant shall obtaln a Bulldlng Permlt. A Bulldlng Permlt shall not be lssued until
the Approved Plans have been signed by the Village staff and the Plannlng Board
Chalrman.

8. The applicant shall submlt a schedule for all earthwork and land dlsturbance to the Village
Engineer for approval. The applicant shall notify the Village Engineer and Bulldlng
Inspector at least 72 hours ln advance of any slte dlsturtance.

9. Before commencement of any land dlsturbance, placlng construction equlpment on-site
or actual constructlon, the subject prop€rty must be staked out by a N\lS Licensed Land
Surveyor, as determhed necessary by the Vlllage Englneer.

10. A pretonstruction meeting shall be conducted wlth the appllcant, contractor, Bullding
Inspector, and Vlllage Engineer.

Crndttlons to be Sausfled Prior to ths lssuance of a Eulldins Permlt:

11. The owner/applicant shall satlsfy the above conditions and the approved plans shall be
signed by Vlllage staff and the Plannlng Board Chalrman.

L2. . A pre-construction meetlng shalt be conducted with the apptlcants, oontractor, Building
Inspectoi, Village Engineer and Villale Planner.

The Diamond Applicant shall demonstrate that coverage has been obtained under the
NYSDEC SPDES General Permlt (cP-{l-20-OO1).
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Condltlons to be Satlsff€d Durlns Constructlon:

14. The Vlllage Engineer and Village Planner shall have the right to inspect the property during
constructlon.

15. All constructlon activltles shall be performed durlng the tlmes permltted under the Vlllage
Code. The Vlllage Engineer and Village Planner shall have the right to inspect the property
durlng constructlon, the cost of whlch shalf be pald for by the appllcant.

16. All proposed retalnlng uralls more than four (41 feet In height slrall be tully designed by a
New York State Licensed Professional €ngineer and to the satisfuction of the Bulldlng
hspector. Deslgn drawlngs, detalls, and calculatlons shall be submltted to the Village
Engineer and Bullding Inspectorfor review and approval.

17. All development actlvltles shall be completed in accordance with the Approved Plant
subJect to potentlal, non-substantive "fleld changef. For any reason. should
modiflcatlon to tiese plans be deemed necessary the appllcants shall oontact the
Bulldlng Inspector to review same and to determlne lf Amended Site Plan Approval is
requlred. Any change to the constructlon details approved as part of the Approved Plans
shall be revlewed and approved bythe Bulldlng InspectororVlllage Siaff, as applicable.

Construction-related exterior lightlng, eguipment, and generators shall be tumed off
durlng non-worklng hours.

19. Constructlon actlvltles shall be supervlsed by a NYS Llcensed Professlonal Engineer.

Condltlons to be Satlsfled Prlsr to the lssuance of a C.ertlffcab of Occupancy:

20. There shatl be no Flnal Certiflcate of Occupancy lssued, untll there ls full compllance wlth
the plans approved hereln and all condltions of thls Resolutlon.

Prior to the issuance of a Flnal Certificate of Occupancy, an as-built survey, signed and
sealed by a NYS Ucensed Land Surveyor and demonstratlng compllance wlth the approved
plans shall be submitted. This survey shall be prepared to the satisfactlon of the Viltage
Engineer.

Prlor to the lssuance of a Flnal Certlflcate of Occupancy, all required landscaping
installations shall be completed and inspected by the Vlllage Planner; any plant
substltutlons shall be approved by the Vtltage Planner prlor to being Instatled-

A flnal slte Inspectlon shall be completed by the Buildlng Inspector, \flllage Engineer and
Village Planner.

18.

21.

22.
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?4. All appllcable application fees and fees assoclated wlth professional legal, englneerlng
and plannlng consultation shall be paid for by the appllcant.

Other Condldons:

25. All WHEREAS clauses contalned within the body of this Resolutlon shall be deerned
Incorporated as condltlons of approval, as lf fully set forth hereln.

26. The Planning Board is to retaln originaljurisdiction.

27, The appllcant shall be responslble for the Installatlon (materiaVlaborf associated with any
improvements proposed on Vlllage property, including the installatlon of landscaplng
sidewalks, curbing utllitles, and the three (3) on-street parking spaces (if approved by the
Village Manager).

28. All aspects regarding use, constructlon and operations at this site shall be fully compllant
wlth Village Code, covenants, restrictions, and easernents, and any other local, state or
federal regulations.

29. tandscaping shall be malntained for the llfe of the faclllty and ln accordance with the
approved landscaping plan. The applicant shall be responslble for any re-grading,
replanting, or lrrigaUon necessary to ensure that the landscaplng ls installed and
rnalntalned In accordance with the approved plan. In the event that landscaping is not
malntalned to the satisfaction of the Village Englneer andlor Bulldlng Inspector, the
Vlllage Englneer andlor Buildlng Inspector shall notify the applicant In writing of the
violation.

30. No change of use and no exfinslon or Intenslflcatlon of use shall be permltted wlthout
Plannlng Board approval.

31. Fallure to comply wlth any of the efroresaid conditions shall constitute a violation of site
plan appronal and shall subject the appllcant to prosecutlon, penaltles and/or permlt
revocatlons pursuant to applicable law. Deviation from any such approrrals may render
this site plan or ceftlflcates of occupancy lssued In conJunction therewith, null and void.
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ADOPTIOTTI OF RESOTUTION

WHEREUPON, the Resolution herein was declared adopted by the Planning Board of the Village
of Mount Klsco as follows;

The motion was moved by: John Bainlardi

The motion was seconded by: Crvstal Pickard

The vote was as follows:

JOHN BAIITIIARDI
RAIPH VIGUOTTI
MICHAELBONK'RTE
WILUAM POLSSE

CRYSTAT PICKARD
IOHN HOCfiSTEIN
BARBAM ROPPOLO

Ealnlardl, Actlng Chalrman

AYE

NAY
AYE

AYE

AYE

AE
AYE

Marchl,2021

f
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State Envlrcnmental Quallty Revlew
NEGATIVE DECLARATION

Nodce of Determinatlon of Non-Slgnlflcance

Date: March 9.2O21

Thls notlce is issued pursuant to Part 617 of the lmplementlng regulatlons pertalnlng to Artlcle 8 (State
Environmental Quallty Revlew Ad) of the Environmental @nservatlon [aw.

The Vitlage of Mount Klsco Plannlng Board has determlned that the proposed actlon descrlbed below
wlll not have a slgnlflcant envlronmental lmpact and a DraftEnvlronmental lmpactStatement!Ul!!
4! be prepared.

Name of Acdon: Eagnato 205 lexlngton Avenue @rp.[he Crec@ Companles

Lead Atency: Villaqe/Town of Mount Klsco Plannlnr Board

sEQRAStahr: s Type 1

r UnlM

Condldoed Negadve Dadaration:

Coordlnated Reniew:

Dsrcriptlon of Proposed Actlon: the subject property ls developed wlth a unlawful, dlmenslonally
noncomplylng three-story (4-famllyl apartment bulldlng with *L20O s.f. of commerclal use on
the ground floor and an attached t-story commercial buildlng located immedlatety to lts south;
an existlng non-complylng parklng area is located adjacent to Lexington Avenue and consists of
six (61 perpendicular spaces. A residence and Barate had been located on the subrect parcel but
have since been demolished and removed. The appllcant ls proposing the legallzatlon and
exterior renovatlon of the exlsdng 4-famlly apartment building and the construction of three (3)
new townhomesto be located along Lexington Avenuel a parklng area consisting of 1O spaces ls
proposed to the rear of the bulldln& wlth access from Maplewood Drlve.

locatlon: 215 lexlngton Avenue, Mount Klsco, Westchester County. Neur York

Yes

No

Yes

No
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Reasons Supporting Thls Deternrinatlon: The Plannlng Eoard has compared the proposed actlon with the
Crfterla for Determlnlng Slgnlflcance in 6 NYCRR 6t7.7 lcl. Speclflcally:

1. The proposed actlon wlll not resuh in a substantlal adverse change ln the exlstlng alr quallty,
ground or surface water quallty or quantlty, traffic or nolse levels; a substarrtlal lncrease ln solld
waste productlon.

The suhjea prcperA ls currently darcloped ond hos been prevloudy dlsturbd. fhe propo*d
action will result ln the legalizotlon of o four-unlt multfomily resdence wlthln an adsthg buildlng
ond the @nstrudlon of three (j) new townhome untts. Approximotely tt(t tl/ees ore propo*d to
be remod; howaner, none of the ttees ore angdered slEniflcont ond the moJority of the tree
removql ls osgcloted wlSh removing o row of evergreen tees olong the southerly ond eosterly
bundory llnes. A landxape plon hos been daneloped ond effurts hove been mode to lncreose
grcensryce to the extent posslble. Trotfic sofety will be lmproved via the removol of o
noncomplylng porklng oneo along Lexlngton Avenue whldt requlres the drlver to bock out onto o
busy County rood, Three (3) new on-steet prking spces ore pftrposed olong Lexingbn Avenue,
lo addftlonal to the proposed 70 off-street spocr,s proposed to the reor of the bullding, The
proposed octlon wllt resuk In limlted lond dlsturfune and new Imperulous cover ond wlll hove no
negotfue ImNd on trcIfk, woter/sewer demond, nolse, olr quolity, ground or surloce wqter or
solid wasE. On-sfte l@htlng hos been deslgned In compllance wlth Vllloge stondords ond refuse
ond recycling will be collectcd by the Wlage of Mount Klsco. The multlfomily dwelllng ls presently
served by munlclpol woter ond sewer serulces.

The propored actlon wlll not resuh in the removal or destructlon of large quantlties of vegetation
or fauna; substantlal Interference wlth the movement of any resldent or migratory fbh or wlldllfe
specles; lmpact I sfniflcant habltat area; result In substantlal adverse lmpacts on a threatened or
endangered species of anlmal or plant orthe habltat of sudr specles; and wlll not result In other
slgnlflcant adverse lmpacts to natural resources.

The proposed areo ol dettelopment hos !r<en pr*lously dlsturbed. Approxlmotely 40 trees are
propsed to be removed; however. none of the trees ore consldved slgnlficont ond tfie moJortty
of the tree renovol Is osmcloted ilth removlng o row of evergreen trees along the southerty ond
eosterly bundory llnes. A londsupe plan hos been developed ond efforts hane been made to
lnueose greenspoce to the extent psslble.

The prcposed action will not resuh ln the lmpalrment of the envlronmental characterlstlcs of a
Critical Envlronmental Area as deslgnated pursuanl to 6 NYCRR Part 617.14(g).

The subtut proprty ls not loated wfthln a Crftlul Envlronmentol Areo.

The proposed actlon will riot result in a mat€rial conflict with the Town's officially approved or
adopted plans or goals.

The propsed octlon ls o permttted tx wlthln the underlylng Zonlng Dtstrlc- ottd the proposed plon
hos been detemlned to be ampllont wfth Vllloge's Comprehcnstve Plon. Severol oreo vorioncr,s
ore requlred ftom the Zonlng Boord of Appeols; however, the vorlonces ore nat substontlol ond

4,
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7.

wlll not result ln o.negotive lmpact to the nelghborhud or communlty.

The proposed action will not resuh In the impalrment of the character or quality of lmportant
historicaL archaeological, architectural, aestheth retrourqes, or the exlsting character of the
communlty or neighborhood.

The propsed octlon Is not lacoted ln proxlmfty to o protected hlstorlq orcheologlcot or oesthetlc

rcsouroe. lhe exterlor oppeoronce of the exlstlng oportment bultdlng will fu mode to motch that
of ttrc rcw townhomes ond tirr- oppllcont ls proryslng strcetscape lmprovemen6 that will result

ln a posltlve chsnge to the Lexlngton Avenue corrlhr.

The proposed actlon wlll not resuh In a maJor change In the use of either the quantlty ortyp€ of
energy,

The three (3) new townhomes wlll not resuft ln o demond In electrkMenergy thot unnot be

occnmmodoted by rhe ulstlng serulce.

The proposed action will not create a hazard to human health.

The propmed actlon will not create a substantlal drange In the use, or Intenslty of use, of land
includlng agflcuhural, open space or rccreatbnal resources, or h lts capactty to support exittlng
uses.

The proposed actlon will not encourage orattract a lar6e numberof people to a place or placefor
more than a few days, compared to the number of people who would come to such plaee absent
the actlon.

The proposed action wlll not create a materlal demand for other actlons that would result In one

of the above consequences.

The proposed actbn wlll not result In changes In two or more elemenG of the environment, no

one of whlch has a sfnlflcant lrnpast on the envlrcnment, but when consldered together resuft

In a substantlal adverse lmpact on the envlronment.

When analyzed with two or more related actions, the proposed action wlll not have a slgnificant
lmpast on the erwironment and when consldered cumulatlvely, wlll not meet one or more of the

crfteria under 6 NYCRR 6t,7.7lcl-

The Plannlng Eoard has consldered reasonably related long-term, short-term, dlrect, Indlrea and

cumulative lmpacts, includlng other slmultaneous or subsequent actlons'

t2.

13.
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WHEREUPON, thls Negatke Declaratlon of Slgnlflcance was declared adopted by the Plannlng Board of
the Vlllage of Mount Klsco as follows:

The motion was moved by:

The motionwas seonded by:

fhe vote was as follows:

JOHI{ BAINTARDI
RAI"PH VIGUOTn
MIC1IAEL BONFORTE
wruurM Po[EsE
CRYSTATPICKARD

JOHN HOCHSTEIN

BARBARA ROPPiOLO

John Bainlardi

CrYsggLPackarC

AYE

NAY
AY.E

AYE

AYEss
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EXHIBIT D



Date:

Fee:

Case No.:

Date Filed:

Village/Town of Mount Kisco
Municipal Building

104 Main Strcet, Ml Kisco, NY 10549

T,oning Board of Appeals
Aoplication

Appellant: Bagnato 205 Lexington Ave Corp

Address: 215 Lexington Avenue, Mount Kisco, New York 10549

Address of subject property (if different):

Appellant's relationship to subject property: x Owner _ Lessee _ Other

Property owner (if different):
Address:

TO THE CHAIRMAN, ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS: An appeal is hereby taken
from the decision of the Building Inspector, PeterJ. Milev

!*sQ February24,2021 . Application is hereby made forthe following:

x Variationg 

- 

Interpretationof Section 11G18(cX7)

of the Code of the Village/Town of Mount Kisco,

topermitthe: x Erection; x Alteration; 

-Conversioni -Maintenance
9f lhree (3) townhouees and assodatod parklng.

in accordance with plans filed on (date)
for Property ID # 80.324-6 located in the cN Zoning District.
The subject premises is situated on the East side of (stree$ Lexlngffi

in the Village/Town of Mount Kisco, County of Westchester, NY.
Does property face on two different public streets? YesA.Io yes

(lf on two streets, give both street names) Lexington Avenue and Maplewood Drive

Type of Variance sought: _ Use x Area

ZBA Application



Is the appellant before the Planning Board of the Village of Mount Kisco with regard to
this property! Site Plan approval granted on Marcfi 9, 2o21, subject to recaipt of the required variances.

Is there an approved site plan for this property? yes_ in connection with a
x Proposed or _ Existing building; erected (yr.)

Size of Lot: 117_ feet wide 98 feet deep Area o. D

Size of Building: at street level 46 _ feet wide 55 feet deep

Height of building: _3 l'--10" Present use of building: MixeGuse. Residentialabove retail.

Does this building contain a nonconforming use? no Please identify and explain: _

Is this building classified as a non-complying use? no Please identify and explain: _

Has any previous application or appeal been filed with this Board for these premises?
Yes/No? ves

Was a variance ever granted for this property? no If so, please identify and explain:

Are there any violations pending against this property? no If so, please identify and
explain:

Has a Work Stop Order or Appearance Ticket been served relative to this matter?

_ YesorgNo Dateof Issue:

Have you inquired of the Village Clerk whether there is a petition pending to change the
subject zoning district or regulations? no

ZBA Application



I submit the following attached documents, drawings, photographs and any other
items listed as widence and support and to be part of this application:

The following items !{$f be submitted:

a) Attacbed hereto is a copy of the order or decision (Notice of Denial) issued by the Building
Inspector or duly authorized administrative ollicial issued on
which this application is bssed.

upon

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

c)

h)

Copy of notice to the administrative ollicial that I have eppealed, setting forth the grounds
ofappeal and have requested the application to be scheduled for a public hearing.

A typewrltten statement of the principal points (facts and circumstances) on which I base my
application with a description of the proposed work

Ten (10) sets ofsite plans, plat or as-built sunvey drawings professionally signed and sealed
(as may be requtrcd).

A block dlagram with street names, block and lot numbers, and street frontage showing all
property affected within 300' of the subject Property' with a North point of the compass
indicated.

A full list of names and addresses of the ownen of all property shown on the above noted
block diagram thet lie within or tangent to the 300' radius from the subiect property.

A copy of the Public Notice for tbe public hearing of this application.

A sworn Aflidsvit of Mailing, duly notarized, that a true copy of ssid Public Notice hrs been

sent by mail to alt property ownen within 300 feet of this premises at least l0 days prior to
the public hearing.

NOTE: APPLICANT MUST CAUSE A TRUE COPY OF THE PUBLIC NOTICE TO BE
PUBLISHED IN THE OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OFTHE VILLACE AT LEAST 15 DAYS
PRTORTO THE PUBLIC HEARING.

D A true copy of the filed deed and/or signed teasc or contract for the use of the subject
property.

*j) At least two sets of unmounted photogrrphs, 4" by 6" in size, showing aclual conditions on

both sides of street, between intersectlng streets. Print street names and mark premises in
questlon.

*k) A floor plrn of the subject building with all the necessaty measurements.

*t) A longitudinal section of the subject building and heights marked thereon as well as front
elevations.

* Optional - As Needed

ZBA Application



I hercby depose & say that all the above
papers submited herewith are true.

Swom to before me this &y of:

Notary Public, VesTclrtfc-r .couoty,NY

KOFNTSAIOMONE
lloEry Publlc, state of Newlbilr

No. 02S462462iO

*ffig*'Effifr:ffit
[TO BE COMPLETED IF APPELLANT IS NOT THE PROPERTY OWNER IN FEE]
State of New York )
County of Westchester ) ss

Being duly sworD, deposes and say that he resides at in the
County of Westchester, in the State of New York, that he is the owner in fee of all that
certain lot, piece or parcel of land sinrate4 lyrng and being in the Vitlage of Mount
Kisco, County of Westchester aforesaid and known and designated as number

and that he hereby authorized to make
the annexed application in his bebalf and that the statements contained in said application
8re tnre.

(sip herQ

rV:d/,--

ZBA Applicatioo
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617.20
Appendlx B

Short Environmental Assessment Form

Instructions for Comoletins

Part 1 - Project Informadon. Tbe applicaot or proJect sponsor ts responslble for the completlon of Part l. Responses

become part of the applicatiou for approval or funding, are subject to public review, and may be subject to further verification.
Completc Pan I based on information currently available. If additional research or investigation would be needed to fully
respond to any itcm, please answcr as thoroughly as possiblc based on currcnt information.

Complete all items io Part l. You may also provide any additional information which you believe will be needed by or useful

to the lead agency; attach additional pages as nec€ssary to supplement any item.

RESET

Part I - Project and Sponsor Information
e15 Lexinglon Ave

Name of Action or Project:

She Plan

Projcct [,ocation (describe, and attach a location map):

215 Lexington Avenue

Bricf Description of Proposed Action:

Portion of the sit€ to be demolish and to be replaced with a ddveway/parklng and 3 unll townhouso.

Name of Applicant or Sponsor:

The Crecco Companies

Ielcphone: g+zz.l1gs
E Mail: anthony@thecreccocompanies.com

Address:

371 Commorco Streel

City/PO:
Thornwood

State:

NY

Zip Code:
10594

l. Docs the proposed action only involve the legislative adoption of a plan, local law, ordinance,

adminisrative rule, or regrlation?
If Yes, attacb a narrative description of the intent of the proposed action and the environmental resources that

may be affected in the municipality and proceed !o Pafl 2. If no, continuc to question 2'

NO YES

V !
2. Does the proposed action require a permig approval or funding from any other govcrnmental Agency?
lf Yes, list agency(s) name and permit or approval:

Weslcfiester Deparunent ot Health.

NO YES

u a
3.a. Total acreage of the site of the proposed action?

b. Total acr€age to be physically disturbed?
.Jacres

an OC!€S

c. Total acreage (project site and any contiguous properties) owned
or controlled by the applicant or project sponsor? .26 acres

4. Check all land uses that occur on, adjoining and near the proposed action.

@Urban ElRural(non-agriculture) fllndusrial @Commcrciat EResidential(suburban)

EForest EAgriculture EAquatic EOther (speciff):

EParttand
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5. ts the popoeed ection,
a. A pemrittcd uec under the zodng regulatiooo?

b. C,oneistat witb the adopted oonprchcosivc plaa?

N/A

6 fc thr nmral rctim cmrirtrlt siit lfic nrolmimnt chrnrla of the cristino built or netml NO YES

Unasepet l u
?. lc tto sit of tle otoooood ac,tion loaabd in" or dooc it adioia, a etolo lietod Critical Eoviromcntal Area? NO YI
IfYe, g n
8. e. Will thc oroosed action rcgult in a subotantial incrcagc in uafEc above prtscnt levels? YES

b. Arc public traasportation eonric{e) availablc at or ocar thc sito ofdro proposcd sction?

c. Arc any pedcstriaa accomrmdations or bicyclc routcr availEble on or ueor eite of &e proposed action?

f
v

fl YT
9. Does the propoeod aotion mect or cxcoed ltc ctrto cooqy code rcquircmcob?
Iftbe proposcd action will exceed requircmcnts, dcscribe dcsign f€8trrcs and technologies:

YO YES

n g
10. Will the proposcd ection cotrnect o ur airaing publie/p,rirtatc unter ntPply?

If Nq describe nethod foprwiding potable waren

YES

tr a
I l. Will the prupos€d aotiou corBect b €risting wasilc$rslcr ulilitics?

If No, dcscribc mcttod for pmviding wlstsn'Etcr ticstncot

TO YES

n g
12. a Does tbc site contain a siustrc tht is liscd on cithsr tbe Statc or Nrtional Rcgister of Hisbtic

Placce?

b. Ic thc proposed actioa localcd in ao archcological ceooitivc arta?

NO YES

f
L

l3.g. Do€s atly portio of ttc site of tbo proposcd actior, or loads adjoioiag the proporcd action, contain

wsttsrds or other watsbodies regrrlated by a fcdcral rae or locd agcagf

b. Would thc p'roporcd actiolr physically altcr, or cnqoach into, any cxiotiag wctland orwucrbody?

NO YES

V
n

9t, tgEuurt

t4Jd-dfr/ th. brpicat tOit"t typcs trt occur oD, or aro litely o bo foud on theproject site. Cbect( 8ll tbat apply:

El Srorctirc-' Eforesi 
- 

E]ngricultmUgrasrlands EEarly mid-nrccessional

E Wetland trlurtsn ff $tbuton

t S. Oocs bc sit€ of e, proposed action cooain any specier of soinsl, or associated habitats, listed

by the Satc or Federal gov€outl€ot 8s threatc'ted or codaogercd?

NO YES

V n
16. Is tho projcct sitc located ia tbe fOO year flood plain? NO YES|

Ucr
If Ycs,

a Will stonn warr discnarg€s flow to sdjac€ot ptopcrtics?

Fom poht or nonloint soruses?

Exo Eves

b. Will sorm water discharges bc directed to esbblirhed conveyucc systeDs $ruoffand 
scorm &8ins)?

If Yee, bricfly dcscribc: UlNo trIY'Es

NO YES

n n
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t S. Docs 6c Fopoood rcdo irctu& cons'trrdor c othcr aclivittce lh8t rc$h h |tc inpoundneot of
salcrsoocrtiquids (c+ relcoti,oo po4 lrasts lsgpoo' &oP

lf Yca, crpld! Frrpot! aod Eir:

NO YETI

a tr
@ aaioo c o r{ioidng P'topnty bc'o ttc locario of aa ac'tiw c clccd

rolidrreio manag@t ftduqy?
tfYcq doscribc:

NO YES

a tr
adjotobg Prqcrty bccn ttc ar$ccs of rcocdiado (ooSohg or

cooplctd) fc hazardorrl w!lb?
IfYcr, dcrcribc:

NO

V n
',tr{D 

accrT $ETorHEaEgroFMY
KNOWLDTrcE

Aoolical0t5orot

-

DaE:

Sittr tuc:

7H/fprrt 2 - fop(ct Atr..rEc!r. Tbc Leed AgcocT b r!ryoutDb tor ttc coopffiD of P'rt a Answct alt ot the followktg

ii;;;-Prr Z urUg ta afquntoa ofrtiO tr pin t od orbcr rnolcriab a$'tnio.d by 6c PPJ9 tPostT T-
orherwi,.svii6bloouctw;nl6r. wtcoorscrbgooqudi@stbocvtscrcrshouldbcgui&dty6ccoccpt'Hrwry
rcspoucs bcco rcarorblo couldcrlnslb! ecrlcudmgtof tc popoccdacim?'

No, or
rmdl
|op.cr
!r.y
03gur

Modcntc
to lrr8,e
lnrprl
o.y
ccsr

o adoPdd lssd tuc Phn or zmiog

rcgulatios? a n
2. Will rhcprqp@drrioorcanltiaechogcblt ut cfucodlyofugcofbodl a tr
3. Wiu 6c proposod actiot i4oir 6c characcr or qrutity of &! Gf,iltir8 omaunity? V x
l. wil| oopoe*oaactiohlvouiopectotbroviromcotalcharacErirticsltdcsn&dbc

cc$tl&cot of a Git'rcal Eaviroorcalal Ana (G,AX a n
wu sc progoacrt sdo rrarbln an adrurc cfrugc in6c codrd4 lcvoloftafEcor
ama cristig infiNdrucorc h nrrs tnnrit bikiry or walkrlty4

5. a u
i. Wnf O. prq.oa adbn canro ro incrcosc b tbc uac of wry od it f8i& to incq'ota6

-"-r"r,i" iloitrUo co.t18 cffittdid or rqccdlc cocrls' o4o[ttDilies? V tr
WiU thc pcqocod rctio iupocr crising:

a gr6llc / Pivae wsEr $Plics?

b. publia / Dtit€le crsrccuatar t!8hcot utilitics?

7. n g
tr m

t. wilt 6, Dr"D"r"d rcrio iryoir rts ctrncta or qrnlig of @oror hisorq sr,ucotogtcst
mhiroctrnl or ecalfrctic tcrqtrccd?

g !
WUf O. fWotoa Etioo lE$! iD al rdtretro chogp b-lsu|tsl rcsottl€ (c'8- q'G'l8dq

wltc*o.iicq gornavarr' slr qt attty' f,da aod itlrs)?
9. a tl
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No, or
small
lmpact
mty
occur

Moderate
to large
lmpact

may
occur

10. Will the proposed action result in an increase in the potential for erosion, flooding or drainage
problems? V tl

I l. Will the proposed action create a hazard to environmental resources or human health? V
Part 3 - Determlnsdon of significance. The Lcad Agency ls responslble for the compledon of Part 3. For every
question in Part 2 Ont was answered "moderale to large impact may ocaud', or if there is a need to explain why a particular
element of $e proposed action may or will not result in a signifrcant adverse environmental impact please complete Part 3.

Part 3 should, in sufficient detail, identi$ the impact, including any measures or design elements that have been included by
the project sponsor to avoid or reduce impacts. Part 3 should also explain how the lead agency determined that the impact

may or will not be sigrrificant. Each potential impact should be assessed considering its setting, probability of occurring,
duration, irreversibility, geogfaphic scope and magniode. Also consider the potential for short-term, long-term and

cumulative impacts.

PRINT RESET

Chcck this box if you have detcrmined, based on the information and analysis above, and any supporting documentation,

that the proposed action may rezult in one or mor€ potentially large or significant adverse impacts and an

environmental impact statement is required.
Check this box if you have determine4 based on the information and analysis above, and any supporting documentation,

that the proposed action will not rcsult in any significant adverse environmental impacts.

Print or Type Name of Responsible Officer in Lead Agency

Signature of Responsible Officer in Lead Agency Signature of Preparer (if different from Responsible Officcr)

Page 4 of4
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PTIBI ICNOTTCE"

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Zoning Board of Appeals of the Village/Town of

Mount Kisco, New York will hold a Fublic Hearing on the 18ft day of

May 2021at the Municipal Building, Mount Kisco, New York, beginning at_7{0 PM

pursuant to the Zorrng Ordinance on the Appeal of

Bagnato 205 Lexington Avenue Corp

(Name of Applicant)
e/o The Crecco Companies, 871 Commerce Street, Thornwood, New York 10594

(Address of Applicant)

from the decision of Peter J. Miley, Building Inspector, dated Febnfery24. 202!
@ate of Denial Letter)

denying the application dated to permit the renovation of an existine s d fu
construction of three new townhouses with associated parkine and landscaping.

(Proposed Work)

The property involved is known as 215 Lexington Avenue. Mount Kisco. New York
(Address of Property)

and described on the Village Tax Map as Section 80.32 Block 4 Lot_-6._

and is located on the east side of Lexington Avenue in a
east/west/n/s (StreetName)

CN Neig*rborhood Commercial ZonrngDistrict. Said Appeal is being made to obtain a

variance from Section(s):118(CX7)ft)(0[a]. Chapter 1l0-Attachment 1. Chapter 110-
Attachment 2. 1 I 0- I 8(C)(16)(2). and I I 0- I 8(O(il6X3) of the

(Identiff specific zoning code section numbe(s))

Code ofthe Village/Town of Mount Kisco, which requires
. 110-18(CX7)ftX6)[a] requires a front ]'ard setback of 20ft.4.1 ft. are being

provided: therefore. a 15.9ft. front-yard setback variance is required
o Chapter I l0 - Attachment I requires that the aisle width for parking at 90 degrees

shall be 25ft. The proposed drive-aisle width is 19.5: therefore. a 5.5 ft. drive-aisle
width variance is required.

o Chapter 110 - Attachment 2 requires that l8 oarking spaces be provided for the
project. I 0 parking spaces are being provided: therefore: an 8 parkine space
variance is required.

o 110-18(CX7Xb)[2] limits the maximum building coverage to 35%. The proposed

building coverage is 35.4702: therefore. a.477o maximum building coverage
variance is required.



o I l0-18(C)(7)ft)[3] limits the maximum development coverage to 657o. The
proposed development coveraee is 78.7olo: therefore. a 13.7olo madmum
develooment coverage variance is required.

Harold Boxer, Chair
ZorungBoard of Appeals
Village/Town of Mount Kisco
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ITI'CORDING DATE
TIMB

WIID Nunber
2005200-000098

07n2n005
11:31:00

WBSTCHESTDR COUNTY RECORDING AND TNDORSEMENT PAGB
(THrS PAGE FORMS PART OF TI{E TNSTRUMENT)

*** DO NOT REMOVE ***

THIi ITOLLOWING INSTRUI\{BNT WAS ENDORSBD TOR THB RA,CORD AS FOLLOWS:

TYPT, OF INSTRUMBNT DED. DEED
FEEPAGES 5 TOTALPAGBS 5

TRANSFER TAXES
TIO ,000.

TAX PAID $1,916.00
TRANSTERTAX# 22182

Instrument Type

DED

SERIAL NUMI}EII
DWBLLING

THE PROPERTY IS SITUATED IN
WBSTCHESTER COUNTY, NE}V YORK IN THE:

TOWN OF I\{DW CASTLB

Record & Return to:
BLACI'A.CRE TITLB AGBNCY CORP
399 KNOLLWOOD RD STB2O1

WHITE PLAINS. NY 10603

STATUTORY CHARGE $6.00
RBCORDING CHARGB $15.00
RI}CORD MGT. FUND $I9.OO
RP 5217 $75.00
TP-584 $5.00
CROSS RBFERENCE $O.OO

MISCELLANEOUS $O.OO

TOTAL FEES PAID

MORTGAGE DATE
MORTGAGE AMOUNT $O.OO

EXEMPT

couN'rY TA"\ $0.00
YONKBRS $O.OO

BASIC SO.OO

ADDITIONAL $O.OO

SUBTOTAL $O.OO

MTA $0.00
SPECIAL $O.OO

TOTAL PAID $O.OO
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-Qdtdla DC-ldv||ld rAo.rdlo(dd.d.d)

.co|lsult toor Ler!8R Eaxtnt srolnc l'll8 lBllta|ltElrutrts tlStRsxrl.r Sloulo r! uSEo tt IAttrBg qtLt.

THIII INDENTUR4 meds tho 20th

BETWEEN

day of Aprll In tho ycor 2fi)5

perty of tho E st Prrq Etld

B-lgpe 2OS t rl"g"" a"** e"'p.

p!!ty of thc lccond pr t,

WITNESSETIIT lbst thc Party of thc fint prrt, in conrldcpatlon of Tcn Dotlsn Brd othcr valuablo couidcntlon
P6id by tb; pany of thc rccond part, doer hccby nmho, rchrso ald qultclalm uno rhc prrty of tho pen, the belp
q srcccsson and osrigu oftho party oflhc rocond prt forcvor,

ALL d|!t ccnnin plot' plc(F or porccl of h4 wllh tho buildingr and improwmcors thcrlon crctcd, sltustc,
lylng and boing la tbc

Sco attacled ccbedulc .AD

ltb co'nvcyaaco b oadc wllh tbc usrDhrout conrcn3 ol O.IJnltcd Ll8blltty Conproy,

IN PRESENCE OP;

\P
toH,-

e*t:'ln
b$'\ ,

v\rb

TOGEf,EER with dl tlgh! rilc and lntcecrl if ann of tlo party of tho first pert of, ln and to sny 8!r.tr
aad madr rbuling tio aborcdcrcribcd pcdriros to tb ocotcr limr thcof; TOOETHSR slth tho rpprutcnanccs and
rll dp croto ad rlghb of thc porty of tbo tirst put in aad o sald prcmlrcs; TO HAVE Al'lD TO
HOID lha penirct hcrtin gsntod unto tho porty of tho rccond pst! th. hcin or ruccccron urd Esrigns of tbc
p|rtt ofth3 scoond pul for!v!r,
AND lhc party of lhc fir* pstt in compllancc witb Sccrion 13 of thc Llsn Laq covcnrd! tbst thE party of
|ttont$ptstwill rcoclvc rbc cottsidccarion for thb convgranco and wlll hold the right to rccclvc suclr con-
sidcratlon I r trusr nlnd to bc appllcd fint for tbc purporc of palng tlc cqt of thc improvcmcnt and wilt
apply thc sano lir'r to thc psymalt of 6o cost of tfto irnproiuncnt bcforc rslng ury part of tbo tout of tlrc suro
for rny o&cr prrrpolo.

Thc word "party'shall bo sonsrucd ar if it rcad'llrtlcr" whcnorrr drc scnr€ of thir bdcntun so rcguircs.

IN WITIIESiS $tHBREOfr tho p!fiy of thG llrtt pan hss duly J*",.a thb dccd tbc dry ard ycor firrt abovc
w'ittcn,

205 lrrlngloa Avo, Mt Kboo, LLC



Blackacre Title, Agency Corp.
3991(nolNood Road

Whlto Plalns, N.Y. {0608
Tel (9ta) es3€344 Fax (914) 993-1433

SCHEDULE A

DESCRIPTION

Titf e Numbe r 8,A{!4-47{1552

Sedion 80.32,.Block 4, Lot 6, in the Town of Mount K.T, County of Westchester.

ALL that certain plot, piece or parcel of land, situate lylng and being in the Village of Mount
Kisco, ToucefllosC.aslle,Westchester County, New York, bounded and described as follonvs:

Parcel , 
,

BEGINNf NG at a polnt on the easterly side of Lexington Avenue distant northerly ^'11.47 leel
measured along the easterly side of Lexington Avenue from the northerly side of Smith Street,
said place of beginning being also the point of intersection of the easterly side of Lexington
Avenue with the southerly side of a proposed stFet, running easterly from Lexington Avenue to
land of one C.H. Mead;

RUNNING THENCE along the southerly side of Said proposed street South 67 degrees 4
minutes East 95.65 feet; '

RUNNING THENCE South 2E degrees I minutes 10 seconds West to the northerly side of land
now orformerly of Arnuso Dominico and Pulicar-o Teresa Dominico, his wife, as described in a
certain deed recorded in the Office of the Registpr of Westchester County in Uber 2306 of
Deeds at page 356, on the 7th day of May 1921;

RUNNTNG THENCE Northerly by and along the basterly side of Lexington Avenue 35 feet more
or less to the point of beginning.

TOGETHER with an easement or dght of way tht'ough and over said proposed slreet to and
from Lexlngton Avenue, said proposed street to be 30 feet in width

:

Parel2 
r

BEGINNING at a potnt on thE easterly side of Lexington Avenue, which point is d'stant 35 feet
southerly
from the point formed by the intersection of the easterly side of Lexington Avenue with the
southerly side of a proposed sheet, wtrich said proposed street is more particularly shown on a
suruoy entitled, "Map of property in possession of Mary U. Mackey, Mllage of Mount Kisco,
Westchester Counly, N.Y." made and zurveyed May 1907 by Frank G. Fowler, CMlEngineer
and surveyor, Mt. Kisco, N.Y.; 

.



Blackacre Title Agency Corp.
399l(nothiriod Road

Whlte Plalns, N.Y. 1060E
Tel (914) 993€344 Fax (9141 993-1433

THENCE RUNNING in an easterly dlredion by and along other land now or formerty of Arnuso
Domlnico and Pullcaro Teresa Dominico, hls wtfe, 95.65 feet more or less to land ns,y or
formerfy of Amuso Dominico and Pulicaro Teresa Dorninico, his wife;

THENCE RUNNING South 28 degrees 8 mlnutes 10 seconds West 30 feet to the other land
now or formerly of Amuso Dominioo and Pullcaro Tercsa Domlnlco, his wife;

THENCE RUNNING In a westerly direc{ion to the easterly sidE of Lexington Avenue at a point
30 feet meagured along the easterly side of Lexipgton Avenue from the point or place of
BEGINNING.

THENCE in'a northerly direction along the easte,rly side of Lexington Avenue 30 feet to the point
or place of BEGINNING.

Parcel3

BEGINNING at a point on the easterly side of Lexington Avenue, wtrich point of beginning is
distant northerly 127.25 faet as measurcd along the easterly side of Lexington Avenue ftom the
northerly side of Smith Avenue and wtrich point of beginning is the northwest comer of lands
now orformerly of \Mlllam Reber;

THENCE RUNNING along the easterly side of Lbxington Avenue North 34 degrees 19 minutes
20 seconds Easl52.22 feet to other lands of the'par$ of the second part:

THENCE RUNNING along last mentioned land Sbuth 63 degrees 50 minutes 10 seconds East
99.26 feet to lands now orfonnerly of Sam Pasquale;

THENCE RUNNING in a southwesterly diredion along last mentioned land South 31 degrees
07 minutes 00 seconds West 46.10 feet to the northerly line of lands of Reber aforesaid;

THENCE RUNNING in a northwesterly direction along last mentioned land North 67 degrees
03 mlnutes 10 seconds West 102.85 feet to the point and place of BEGINNING.



STATE

..oo thc ,

nruNo. BA{X-0?{552

g

NEII YORK, COUNTY OF

day ol Aprlt in |hc par 2005

trb.
EcrEt

I
I

OF

20th

B!d'EdA.t;.T"Tffi
, pcrilit{llJ

lhc basb ofratisfaaory cvidanr
narrc(g) b (gc) subscrlbcd to thc withln instsurncnt and
actnowlcdged to mc'thar hdshc/tlrcy cxcslitcd the sarnC ln
hiJhcr/lhcir capaclty(ics), md thrt by his/hcr/rtrelr slgnaturr(s) on
the Instruncnt, thc Individual(r), or thc pceon on bchltfofwhlch
thc idividual(t) actcd, crccutcd lhc lnstrumcnt.

t eug{ttqunorlrstG:rEtEtE*GrEn ao,toos

STATE OF

On Oc day of
, couNTY oF

In $c ycar

bcforo mg thc uadssignc4 I Norary Public in and for dd Strtg
pcrsonally appcarcd

, the

subocribing wi|ncrs to Oc forcaoing lnstrunc||q with wtom I am

pcrsonally acquaintcd, wto, bcing by mc duly rrrom. did dcpocc

uld ray that tc/drc/thcy reid{s) in

(if t!! f,n of nddocc i. h I dV. hcld. lh3 orc.od,.bo.t wobcr if nn
tEEfi $8t hc/shc/thcy know(s)

to bG thc indivldual dcscribod in snd wlo o(ccutod thc fotrgolng

ingrumcnq lhrt snid subscriblng wiurcss rvas ptat nt 8nd s.w
s8id ' ..

exocutr lhc samc; ud urrt rsid witnc$ d thc samc timo

subscrilcd hiJbcr/thcir mm{s) as a wlrncss ihc|lro

ledd thc followio3 if lhc dorowlcdgnart i! taL.t| odd& NY Stltcl
and th6t said subscdblog *'ltncss madc such appcarancc bcforc
thc undcsigncd in thc 1in*rt thc chy c ohcr polhicat e$dirtlon
srd Oc Stue c cunty or dtlr plrcc lha Foof *!s t8ltco).

Quitclaim Deed

205 Lcxington Avc. Mt. Kisco, LLC

TO

Bagnato 205 l,cxington Avcnue Corp.

Dlstributed By

Blackacrc Tltle Agency Corp.

STATE OF

' prr ttt" day of April in rhc year

?005 , beforc mg thc undcalgnod, pcrsonally appcarcd

, pcrsdnally known to mc or provcd lo mc
on thc barls ofsctlsfociory cvidcncc to bc thc lndlvlduat(s) whosc
noup(c) k (uc) subscribcd !o Oc within Inrtrumont alrd
ddnowlcdgcd to mc thu he/shc/tlrcy cx€cutcd thc ramc in
lilChcdthclr capaclty(ics), erd thrt by hls/trcrAhelr signsbr{s) on
the ln{nrmcnl lhc Indlvidurl(r), or thc pcraon on bchalfofwhich
thc Mivldud(s) rcrcd, cfl.ccutcd thc Instntmmt

ledd thc followhg lf thc Erkoowlcdgrncot ir talcn ouSidc NY Starcl
Itd thsl ssid individual madc such appcanncc bcforc thc
tldcttigncd in thc (in$rr 6s clty or othcr gotitical nbdivblon and thc
Slsb ot cosdry or othcr placc lhc *knorvlcdgncnt wrs tdcn).

S?ATE OF

Qrthc dayof

bcforc mc pcrsonally cemc

, couNTY oE

ln lhc ycar

to mc known, uho, bclng by me duly swonr, dld dcposc ard ray

thar hc rcridcs at

thsl hcisthc

of
Otc corporuion dcscribcd in and which otccutcd lhc forcgoing

io$rumenu that hc knows thc scal ofsaid corporallon; thar $c
scsl sfiixcd lo r.id instrurncnt is suctr corpontc scol; thst it wss

so alllxcd by ordcrofthe board ofdirtcton ofsald coryorrdon,

urd thu hc rigncd h rum6 thccto by likc ordcr.

stcnoN t0.r1

Br.ocK 4

LC'T 6

'C!t NTYORToWN W85rc|r8sna

Recoded al Roque6t ot Bladacre Tllle Agoncy Corp.

RETURNBYMAILTO:

.PAULC@PER

2 ExEcurryE DRrvE



AFFTDAVIT OF MAILING

, ,i;ffi;w,'I#ffig;* 
r

trAyttzo,t #
REcEfyED

STATE OF I{EW YORK It
}SS.:

couNTY oF WESTCHBSTER )
r]
t1s4 5*tong4€ beirig duly sworn, deposes and

says:

I reside at

attached hereto and labeled Exhibit A, upon persons whose names are listed in a schedule

of property owners within 300 feet of the subject property identified in this notice. A

copy of this schedule of property orvners' names is attached hereto and labeled Exhibit B.

I placed a true copy of suclr notice in a postage paid property addressed wrapper

addressed to the addresses set forth in Exhibit B, in a post ofTice or official depository

under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Post Office, within the County

of Westchester.

Swam to before me on this

on lfta*, 6 za!-l served a notice of hearing, a copy of which is

I t-t^'

-"#ilffiffi*q*P""'"
sHill,TssJlHtrX?"fi'ff ff 

.|$'d'-

ZBA Application



-n 3 rS'F

Js€3€"fte& J\ews !
vtjag€ytown ot Mounr ntsco
<,oning Board of Appeals

MAY | | 2021

RECEIVED
AIIFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATIOI.{

FROM
State af Wisconsin
Coun{1' of IilrorYn, ss.:

On rhe I da1, of lr,Iay [i thg ycar 30?i. bcforc lrre, thc undersigned. a Notarl' llublic in and fcrr said Statc, personally a1;11:ear:ed

-_s-1..h"l:l'&.'.${'rf:-*,--,;:crsonallykn<rrvntomeorprovecitot1lc0nthebasisbc rlic inciividual(s) rvhose narnc(s) is (arc) subscribctl to tlie u'ithin irrstrunrcnt urd ackn<.ru'lcdged to ntc thal hc/shc/thcy cxcculcd the

sanre in his/hcr/their capacily(ies), and that by his/her/their signaturc(s) on the ir1$truirent, lhc individual(s), or thc pcrson upon behalf
of rvhich thc individual(s) acted, executed, thc inslnrment"

f.,i;L"/0, $oo-i*r: bcing dul1, s\r'orn says that hclshc i* thc principal clerk of Tltli JOURNAL NIIWS' a

rlc\!.$papcr publishcd in thc County of lVcstchcster and the Slate of Nes' \'ork, ard thc nctice of u'hicb the ann*xpd is a printcd copy,

u,as published in thc nervspapcr arca(s) on thc datc (s) belox':

7*ne:,
Westchester

Run Da(es:
q5/a2/2021

My commission expires
Legcnd:

WESTCHESTER:
A*raw*|k.Ards|ey,Ards|eyonHudscn,Arrncnk.BaldwinF|ace.Bedford,BedfordHi||s.Brewsie..Griilr|iffMar.'or'B'dnxvi|!e'u*anan.
crompand.crassRiver'CrotonFa||s,c'otononHudson.oobbsFerry.Ea51chester.E|ms'o'd.Ga.'i$on.G0ldeis8'idg€,Granitesp'ing'
t1a5ljfgs.Hasting5ofHudson-Haf,1home'l8ingtotI.Jef{ersonVa||ey,Ka1anah.LakePeqh5hil|.Le'climsnt.Li'}ccl
Mohegan Lakc. Motttrcs€, Mount Kisco,Llou
Purdyr. Pitnanr Vslley. ll!€. Scar
Ycrkto\.,.n H.:ights. Yonhers

ROCKLAND:

Vailey, Stony point, Suffem, Ta:knan,'l"appan. Tlriclls, Ttrmhirrs Cove, Valley Cotlage, West l-lavetsl.!w, West Nya':k

Ad Nunrlrcr: ll$441 121i7

Signaturc



Ad Number: 0004712177 Run Dates: 0510U2021

PUSUC Nonct

PtfAst TA[t !{oICE 6ar the ?oring Soad ol Apgc* ol tfie Wbg./fown of Mqrt Ksco, t{o
Yatwil W a hrblic lharingmthe l8th dayof
iiay Xr2l st ttn M{n'Eipal &il&q| Mouol Kii(o. ilGfl Yo*. beghning at 7fl1 Pm Frr$.nt to
drrZuirgordirere m ttE App..lof
SagrBlo205 trrirElcr AEnt€ Ccp

clolh Grco Ccnpafet 8Tl Comfl|rttp Steet llqnt/oo4 NttYYsl 10594

fiun ilF d€dlioo of kur J. MiLt 8uiHng h6p.dd, drtcd teboaty 24.2021
dentrrE $c rppE(atioo to Fmit $! rdoatbn ot Ir .ritlirB siuctue atd the confinim ol
tue nytotr$os *ith xaiatcdpatiq atd latdafirg

llpcrrpsrylwo$'cdis bEmd215 Lsi|ErdrAu.tu.. Mot ol Gco, NervYort
adGotcdmtheWagelaruap6s€did@32 8lod4 t t6
dd b lo@r.d m thc crsr ride ol Lrxingloo AEru in e Ol ikigtffi Camvcid Zoitg
0inri(t 9U Amcd k hi'E n.& to dtth a
varinctm Jectio(slllEKloloxqhl. o|eglet llo.Aiadu*cl l. oEptd ll0'
Auaqrqortz, llolEqDFlBlad llslqG0xbx3l gt 0t

Codeot fiernfrgdlqino{Mc!( 1(r.0, iitkfi twitg
. ttol{QoXbltlld qlittt . tqtt f.td xo.d ol20tu 4.1 h a|? bci|B poridct tltaetue r
ligfl !.nt-yad r.6ed rateft! b Nquitd
. (hrn!. I tb - Attldnrdn I |lqri6 th.t the abh rilth h pailirq rt 9l dqtc stdl be 25ft"

fh. rrogcA rnvc*tc widh k | 9.5; d|ccfo.e r 55 ft. &hrc-a|il|e rriJt €|istt(C it t€qlired.
. ciadcr llo - Ad:ft|Eor 2 Eqrir6 lhal 18 o{tiltg lpa(f3 be p.odttd (r lh p.(&<r 10
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State of New York

County of Westchester)

)
) ss:

7t5W^jt"L
v!::lr\wn 

ot Mo,....--','I'g Board o/|iil[*
AFFTDAVTT'OF POSTTNG t4AY | | 2021

RECEIYED
Gjon Rrotaj, being duly sworn, says that on tn. I lft day of May 202l,he
conspicuously fastened up and posted in seven public places, in the Village/Town of
Mount Kisco, County of Westchester, a printed notice of which the annexed is a true
copy, to Wit: ---

Municipal Building -
104 Main Street

Public Library
100 Main Street

Fox Center

Justice Court - Green Street
40 Green Street

Mt. Kisco Ambulance Corp
310 Lexington Ave

Carpenter Avenue Community House
200 Carpenter Avenue

Leonard Park Multi Purpose Bldg

X

I

X

X

X

X

X

sworn to before me this ,l t'|lt day or lt[\n tl 1A7l(1,"1/:'D-
NotarY Ptbl\9,arrLLE K. RUSso

NOTARY PUBLIC.STATE OF NEW YORK

No.01R1J6313298
Oualilied In Putnam County

My Commission Expires 1 O-2O-2022



















VILLAGE/TOWN OF MOUNT KISCO
WESTCHH,STER COUNTY, NEW YORK

'I 04 Mairr Street
lv{ounr Kisco. Nerv York 10549-0 1 50 Telephane

(914) 241-0ioo

March 25,2021

Mr. Jim Diamond
DP 2I LLC
333 No. Bedford Road
Mount Kisco. NY 10549

ffi;;:H;l,#Hi,""

4PE J f, ?0ll

ffiffitrHfytr&

Re: *si
333 No. Bedford Road, Property ID#: 69.50-2-l

Dear Mr. Diamond:

Please be notihed that your sign permit application for monument signage at the above captioned
property is hereby denied. This denial is based on the following facts:

Section 89-l1A (4) of the Code of the Village/Town of Mount Kisco states that "The
types of signs permitted and the regulation of the number, placement, and use of signs
is hereby established. No sign shall be erected unless it conforms to the
specifications for signs in that sign district, nor shall any sign be used for any purpose
or in any m:tnner except as permitted by the regulations for the district in which such
sign is to be located or maintained."
The subject property is located in the ML Zoning District. The proposed signage is to
be located in the CL Zoning District and is therefore subject to the sign regulations of
the Commercial District#zb for building locations between 75 and 150 feet from the
public righrof-way.
Your application proposes the installation of two double-sided, monument signs, one
to be located at each of the entrances to the property. Section 89-11 Table I page 4 of
the Code of the Village/Town of Mount Kisco states for Freestanding/Monument
Signs: u'maximum structure height above grade is I feet." Each monument sign is
proposed to have a maximum structure height of 16 feet; therefore, an 8 foot height
variance is required for each sign.
Your application proposes individual sign faces for 5 tenants on each monument,
totaling l0 faces per monument. Section 89-l 1 Table I page 4 of the Code of the
Village/Town of Mount Kisco states for Freestanding/Monument Signs: "maximum
face area is 20 square feet. The proposed ShopRite sign face(s) for each monument
has a face ateaof32 square feet; therefore, a l2 square foot variance is required for

333 No. Bedford Rd. Denial Letter March 25.2021



each of the ShopRite sign face(s) on each monument sign. The remaining tenant sign

faces fall withd the 20 iquu.. foot limit and do not require additional variances.

o Section 89-l l Table 1 page 4 of the Code of the Village/Town of Mount Kisco states

for Free Standing/Monument signs: 'omaximum letter height 6" inches. Your

application p.oplr", 18 inch high letters for 333; therefore, a 12 inch variance is

required foieacir set of the 333 numbers on both monument signs. Your application

proposes 16 inch high letters for the ShopRite signs; therefore a l0 inch variance is

,eq,rirea for each sei of the ShopRite letters on both monument signs' Your

apilication proposes 9-314- letters for Safe Haven Self Storage; therefore, a 3-314"

variance is requi.ed for each set of the Self Storage letters on both monument signs'

All remaining proposed lettering is compliant with the regulations'

o Section g9-li tabte 1 page 4 of the Code of the Village/Town of Mount Kisco states:

1(** In some cases, accompanying artwork (logoslgraphics) may be proposed to be

larger than maximum letter treigfrt and shall be subject to review and approval for

approp.iaieness by the ArchiteJtural Review Board." All proposed signage with

logos do not require variances but do require review and approval by the

Architectural Review Board'
o Section g9-l l Sign Districts, A. General Provisions (7) states: "All-ground signs and

all of their elements are to be entirely located within the metes and bounds of the

property which they serve. The northernmost monument sign is proposed to be

outsideofthep.op.rtywhichitserves;therefore,avarianceforanoffpremisesign
will be ,equired. 

^Sirr"" 
the northern most monument sign is propcsed to be located at

383 No. Bedford Road, which is a separate tax lot from 333 No' Bedford Road' a

separateZBAapp|icationbythepropertyownerisrequiredforthisadditionalparcel.

A sign permit cannot be issued for any sign application that does not comply with the village

Sig"?"6.. yqu have a right to appeal this decision within 60 days.

lpat

Buildi

333 No. Bedford Rd. DenialLetter
March 25,2021



Date:

Fee:

vlllaoe/ lown ol Moullt ntsuu

Zoiing Board of APPeals

APR Z 6 2021

Case No.:

Date Filed:

RECEIVED
Village/Town of Mount Kisco

Municipal Building
104 Main Street, Mt. Kisco, NY 10549

ZoningBoard of Appeals
Application

Appellant:
Address:
Address of subject property (if different): ra*h
Appellant's relationship to subject property: _ Own"t X Lessee

Property owner (if differenO,
Address: \\O ralpugrf.*-'6., F.&Lcrkr=<r-, xt( ta641

TO THE CHAIRMAN, ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS: An appeal is hereby taken
from the decision of the Building Inspector, Ftz- ). rr4rr-.e-{
dated b.21'zt . Application is herbby made for the followingi

/ Variation or _ Interpretation of Section
of the Code of the Village/Town of Mount Kisco,

to permit the: X Erection; _ Alteration; _ Conversion;_ Maintenance
of

accordance qith plans filed on (date) ? .

for Property ID
rlans tiled on (date) 7. ?-f .Z\
located in the O-t- ZoniZoning District.

The sudect ptemi sia" of lst eeqThe subject premises is situated on the NegY side of (stre et) N ba+qp % .

_ in the Village/Town of Mount Kisco, County of Westchester, NY.
Does propefty face on two different public streets? YesA.{o t Ja
(If on two streets, give both street names)

ra -r{e-

Type of Variance sought: _ Use X Area

ZBA Application



Is the appellant before the Planning Board of the Village of Mount Kisco with regard to

this propirty? Y Art'r-rc,a.:n-^r \g, PAcJr 4 -lde- F"lA,* gt1tL Farr

-tffio<avCr{DftT+ 

8*94. gF#D 
?o . Aqe*.ec' a^t

Is there an approved site plan for this property? Y in connection with a [ . \Z.Z\
Proposed or X Existing building; erected (n.) 

-

Size of Lot lZ€ feet wide l?o feet deep Area O.54

Size of Buitding: at street level lgd feet wide feet deep

Height of building: a\t - o" Present use of building: Fgfaru

Does this building contain a nonconforming use? Please identify and explain:

Is this building classified as a non-complying use? nl Please identify and explain: 

-
Has any previous application or appeal been filed with this Board for these premises?

YesA.Io? 
- 

,{

Was a variance ever granted for this property? Af If so, please identify and explain:

Are there any violations pending against this property? Xl f ro, please identiff and

explain:

J

Has a Work Stop Order or Appearance Ticket been served relative to this matter?

_ Yes or >( No Date of Issue:

Have you inquired of the Village Clerk whether there is a petition pending to change the

subject zoning district or regulations? i'lo

ZBA Application



vf

s{

&l

t

{

sf
rvf

I submit the following attached documents, drawings, photographs and any other
items listed as evidence and support and to be part of this application:

The following items MUST be submitted:

Attached hereto is a copy of the order or decision (Notice of Denial) issued by the Building
Inspector or duly authorized administrative oflicial issued on h.afr.A ,Oro
which this application is based.

Copy of notice to the administrative ollicial that I have appealed, setting forth the grounds
of appeal aud have requested the applicaHon to be scheduled for a public hearing.

A typewritten statement of the principal points (facts and circumstances) on which I base my
application with a descriptiou of the proposed work

Ten (10) sets of site plans, plat or as-built survey drawings professionally signed and sealed
(as may be required).

A block diagram with street names, block and lot numbers, and street frontage showing all
property affected within 300' of the subject property, with a North point of the compass
indicated.

A full list of names and addresses of the owners of all property shown on the above noted
block diagram that lie within or tangent to the 300' radius from the subject property.

A copy of the Public Notice for the public hearing of this applicatiou.

A sworn Affidavit of Mailing, duly notarized, that a true copy of said Public Notice has been
sent by mail to all property owtrers within 300 feet of this premises at least l0 days prior to
the public hearing.

NOTE: APPLICATYT MUST CAUSE A TRUE COPY OF THT. PUBLIC NOTICE TO BE
PTIBLISTIED IN TNN OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF TTIE YILLAGE AT LEAST 15 DAYS
PRIOR TO THE PTJBLIC HEARING.

A true copy ofthe filed deed and/or signed lease or contract for the use of the subject
property.

At least fwo sets of unmounted photographs, 4" by 6" in size, showing actual conditions on
both sides of streel between intersecting streets. Print street names and mark premises in
question.

*k) A floor plan of the subject building with all the necessary measurements.

*l) A longitudinal section of the subject building and heights marked thereon as well as front
elevations.

* Optional - As Needed

f

ZBA Application



I hereby depose & say that all the above statcmcnts contained

papens submirted herervith are true.
lant to sign here)

Swom to betbre me this day ol

Notary' Public, 'r '.. , ..,r \li ^' ,i).i',.a\r-*r - : :\i'*: r':t - , Counry, NY

f'
-;.. {/

i* v'r

(srgn h';rp]

ITO BE COIV{FLETED Ir APPELI-A}.{T IS NOT TFIE PROPERTY OWNTR l\l F}:lri
State of New York i _

Counry of Weslchester i ss 
| t' L *, _*, trr t tr* \',(

Ileing duly sworn: deposes and say that he resides at 'j Lt fi,,,i-''' .' L"-'i ,, ',"in 16r-

County of Westchesrer, in the State of Nerv York, that he is the ownei in feg oiall that

certain lot, piece or parcel of tand sifuated, tyrng and being in the Village oi Mount
fusco, Counry of Westchester afcrresaid and knorvn and desigtiatcd as oumbsr

tA ,,Y, - \ - 2f,9*. and thet he hcreby authorized ,4.q ji I a *" ,--.-*- to rnake

the annexed lpplicatir:n in iris b,:iralf and that the sutsments containcd in said application

ZtsA Application



&prt 22,2021,

Via Direct Submission
Harold Boxer, Chairman
and Members of the Zonng Board of Appeals
Village of l\{ount Kisco Zorung Board of Appeals
104 Main Street

N{ount Kisco. NY 10549

,,):y?::":^ 
or Mou,,r 

^,suo_v,,trrg uoard of Appeals

APR Z 6 zrlll

RECEIYED

Re: Sign Permit Application for 333 No. Bedford Rd. Monument Signage

Dear Chairman Boxer and Members of the Zonng Board of Appeals:

We submit this letter as an appeal to the Notice of Denial from the Village of lv{ount Kisco
Building Inspector, dated March25s.,2021,,regatding our sign permit application for 333 No.
Bedford Rd. Monument Signage. As such, we are seeking the appropriate varjances as outlined in
this cover letter and supporting narrative to provide the adequate signage to cleadv designate the
site's northern entfance.

As the Appellant @P-21, LLC), we are the Tenant of 383 North Bedford Rd., N{ount Idsco,
NY, identified on the Tax Map of the Village as Section 69.43, Block 1, Lot 2 & 3, a 0.58-acre
parcel. I'he parcel is located within the l-irnited Clommercial district, and based on planning board
approval on-fanuary 12,2021, includes an easement through the north eastern section of the site to
provide access for a reconfigured northetn entrance of 333 North Bedford Rd., Mount Kisco, NY,
identified on the Tax Map of the Village as Section 69.5, Block 2, Lot 1, a 37 .7 -acre parcel. The
var-iances we seek is for the proposed off premises monument signage for 333 North tsedford Road,
to be located within the easement "re of the site and as shown in the monument signage drawings
includes with this application. i['he variances requested are as follows.

. Each monument sign is proposed to have a maximum structure height of 16 feet;
therefore, an 8-foot height vaiance is required for each sign;

. The proposed ShopRite sign face(s) fot each monument has a face area of 32 square
feet, therefore, a 1.2 square foot variance is required for each of the Shopfute sign face(s)
on each monument sign;

. Application proposes t8-inch-high letters for 333, therefore, a l2-rnch variance is
required for each set of the 333 numbers on the monument sign;

. Application proposes 16-inch-high letters for the ShopRite signs, therefore, a 1O-inch
variance is required for each set of the ShopRite letters on both monumenr signs;

. and the northernmost monument sign is proposed to be outside of the properry which it
serves, therefore, a vanance for an off-premise srgn will be tequired.

The variances requested for the proposed monument slgnage situated at the north eastern
portion of the site and located widlin the approved access easement area will play a critical role to
properly distinguish the entrance of 333 North Bedford Road, due to the significant setback of the
building from North Bedford Road. Additionally, this off premise signage would act as a key
component to support the continued growth and success of the site's tenant businesses as a key



destination in the Village of Mount I(isco. This includes office, retail, recreational activity, and soon
to be, grocer/, with the highly anticipated addition of ShopRite's premier store to be located at the
northerly end of the 333 North Bedford Road complex.

As part of the recent site plan approval, received onJanuary 12,2021, the development o[
The Park, 333 North Bedford Rd, Shopfute Expansion, includes the reconfiguration of the northern
complex entrance to create an aligned tnffic light condition. As part of this reconfiguration, we
believe this is an opportuniry to replace the existing northern monument signage fot 333 North
Bedford, which is way too low and as a result, is visually obscured to propedy mark the site entrance
and showcase its premier tenants. The requested variance to increase the proposed signage height to
L6'-0", provides aclear and effective designation of the site entrance, creates a scale thatis in
keeping with other large retail complexes in the area, ard provides an important visible feature to
significandy improve way finding for vehicular traffic looking to enter the as they approach along
North Bedford Road. This approach is further supported by the variances requested to increase
specific sign face area and tenant lettering height, represented on each side of the monument sign,
adding another layer o[ clear way fi.dirg for vehicular traffic-

Given the numbet of tenants withln the 333 North Bedford Road complex, we felt it was
important to maintain a realistic and reasonable approach to the design of the proposed monument
signage to minimize the number of variances required and limit any negative impacts to the
surrounding are^. To achieve dris, we elected to only represent five of the complex's key tenant
businesses, notably grocerf, retail, and recreational activities, based on clout and volume of business,
ptoviding signage area for their logos and lettering. However, we have always made every effort to
support the success and visibility of all our tenants. To achieve this, the proposed monument
signage includes the numbers "333" as a representation of the complex address, pror,rding another
layer of important way finding for those visiting our tcoant businesses not represented on the
signage. We are requesting the variance necessary to increase the height of the address lettering to
1'-6", which we believe will pror.ide the scale necessarv for approaching vehicular trafltc to easily
identify the site entrance at a reasonable distance.

Thank you for your time and consideration and we look forward to discussing the merits of
this application in further detail at your May 18'h meeting.

Sincerely,
_,.1"' \I

/ .'f
-f j_,-',,\---*.-

,','"' -n""

LlJ't^ Diamond
CE,O
Diamond Properties.

I
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383 N Bedford Rd. lD: 69.43-1-2 (Mount Kisco )

Apfl23,2021

Tax parcel data was provided by local municipality. This map is generated as a public seMce to
V\bstchester Counv residents for general inbrmalion and danning purposes only, and should not be
r€lied upon as a sole informational source. The County of lr\,bslchester heEby disdaims any lhbiliv
fiom the use of this GIS mapping system by any person or entity. Tax parcd boundaries represent
approximate prop€dy line location and should NOT be interpret€d as or used in lieu of a suney or
property boundary description. Property descriptions must b€ obtained from surveys or deeds. For
more information please contact local munidpality assessor's offce.

'I;fliiiHflbs

h ttp ://g i swww w e stche ste rgo v. co m
Michaelian office Building

148 Martine Avenue Rm 214
White Plains. New York 10601

Westchester Gounty GIS

#[#;.



383 N Bedford Rd. lD: 69.43-1 -3 (Mount Kisco )
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Tax parcel data was provided by local municipality. This map is generated as a public service to
\ bstchester County residents for general informatjon and planning purposes only, and should not be
relieduponasasoleinformational source.Thecountyof\/estchesterherebydisdaimsIrvfi"difiV ;.iji-: ',.'r'^ N
ftom the use of this GIS mapping system by any person or entity. Tax parcel boundaries represent 'i j 1' " -' A
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'148 Martine Avenue Rm 214

White Plains, New York 10601



EXHIBIT A

PUBLIC NOTICE

":ffiJ"#:,"J;iiH#i"""

qPR / b Z0Il

ffiH*HIVED
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Zoning Board of Appeals of the Village/Town of Mount Kisco,

New York will hold a Public Hearing on the l8'h day of May 20 2I at the Municipal

Building, Mount Kisco, New York, beginning at 7:00 PM pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance on the

Appeal of

DP 2I. LLC

333 N. Bedford Road Mount Kisco. NY 10549

from the decision of Peter J. Miley, Building lnspector, dated March 25.2021 denying the

application dated to permit the installation of two double-sided. monument signs. one to be located at

each of the entrances to the nroperty.

The Property involved is known as 383 N. Bedford Road Mount Kisco. NY 10549 and described on

the Village Tax Map as Section 69.43 Block I Lot 3 and is located on the west

srde of N. Bedford Road in a CL Zoning District. Said Appeal is being made

to obtain a variance from Section(s) 89-11 Table 1. Page 4 of the Code of the Village/Town of Mount

Kisco, which requires (l) each monument sign is proposed to have a maximum structure height of l6

feet. therefore. an 8-foot height variance is required for each sign: (2) the proposed ShopRite sien

face(s) for each monument has a face area of 32 square feet. therefore. a l2 square foot variance is

required for each of the ShopRite sign face(s) on each monument sign: (3) application proposes l8-

inch hieh letters for 333. therefore. a l2-inch variance is required for each set of the 333 numbers on

both monument siens: (4) application oroposes l6 inch hieh letters for the ShooRite siens. therefore.

a l0-inch variance is required for each set of the ShopRite letters on both monument sisns: (5)

application proposes 9-314" letters for Safe Haven Self Storage. therefore. a 3-314" variance is

required for each set of the Self Storage letters on both monument signs: and (6) the northernmost

monument sign is proposed to be outside of the property which it serves. therefore. a variance for an

off premise sien will be required.



STATE OF NEW YORI(

COTJNTY OF WESTCHESTER

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

l
}SS.:
l

",idii 
lY1. :: rYoun r 

^ 
isuo...,,v 6oard otnppei[

APR I b 202i

ffiE',0EryHD

J* f, *,-*rr.. being duly sworn, deposes and
says:

I reside at w-z,,i.r , ,. t xl.ez*t- ". Frg,r* tb F{*,,o. k,*.o,$/,oSri
O" A% 7L 20Zl I served a notice of hearing, a copy of which is

attached hereto and labeled Exhibit A, upon persons whose names are listed in a schedule

of property owners within 300 feet of the subject property identified in this notice. A

copy of this schedule of property owners' names is attached hereto and labeled Exhibit B.

I placed a true copy of such notice in a postage paid property addressed wrapper

addressed to the addresses.,set forth in Exhibit B, in a post office or official depository

under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Post Office, within the County

of Westchester.

Sworn to before me on this

,{&+-u- day of Af,r;,\ 20 &r

rjff'ffii?u
T-fi''.i8lgGrrne,=- ='n-cfili

6

(Notary Public)

ZBA Application



J*arnal Neaars
.'.t,

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION
FROM

vlrlage/ town oI Mounr ntsuu
Zoning Board of Appeals

MAY 0 4 2A2l

RECEIVED

Public in and for said State, personally appeared
or proved to rne on the basis ofsatisfactory evidence to
and acknorvledged to me that helsherthey executed the
instrument, the individual(s), or the person upon behalf

ll

State of Wisconsin
County of Brown, ss.:

On the undersigned, a Notary
, personally known to me

subscribed to the within instrument
by hisfter/their signature(s) on the
the instrument.

be the individual(s) rvhose name(s) is (are)
same in his/her/their capacity(ies), and that
ofwhich the individual(s) acted, executed,

p'c'\"{, /&nr$*n
newspaper published in the Counfy of Westchester and the State of New York, and the notice of which the annexed is a printed copy,

was published in the newspapcr area(s) on the date (s) below:

being duly swom says that he/she is the principal clerk of TIIE JOURNAL NEWS, a

Run Dates:
04/29/2421

Zone:.
Westchester

/ *7-/r'
My commission expires
Legend:

Amawalk, Ardsley, Ardsley on Hudson. Armonk, Baldwin Place, Bedtord, Bedford Hills, Brew$ter, Briarcliff Manor.Bronxville, Euchanan, Carmel, ChapFaqua, Cold Spring,
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PU8LIC NOIIC€

PI.IASE TAKI NOn€E hd &e Zoning Eoard of Appeals of&e Village,{own of Mout Kis(c, Nevr

Ysk will hold a Publk Hearing on tie l8th day of May 2021 at the Municipal Suilding. Mout
(b(o. New Ysk. bEinohg at 7:00 PM Frslant to the Zoning Crdiname m de Appeal of DP

21, t tC 331 N. &dford RoaC Momt Kiso. NY 10549 from $e decision ol Peter J. Mil€y, Build-
ing lNpector, 6t€d Mar.h 25, 2021 derryirg $e applicatim dated lo pemii fi€ imtallalion of
h,s double-lided. monun€nt signs. one to be locted ateadl ottlp enuaf,cs to lhe propeny.
ltre Propeny iowlved b krcwn as 183 N. Eedford Rmd Mant Kis(o, NY 10549 and dscribed m
the Viliage Tax Map 6 S{lioo 69.43 8b(k 1 lot 3 ?od i5 lcted m the *pst 5id€ of ll.
Eedlord Road in a CL 26;19 Di{ri(L Said App€at ts beiog ru& to obuin a varianie hom
!ectio!(s) 8911 lable 1, Page 4 of the Code o{ the Viliageffom of Uloon( Kis(o, $hidr require5

{l} ea(h monument sign is propord to hare a mairon sturiure height ol 16 feet, lher€fore, an
8'tmt heiqht varia0{e is tequired for each sign; {2} the propGed lhopfiite sign lx(s) for eadr
m@unst has a fac eea of 32 squre f*t. 6refore, a 12 tquare fool varian(e is required for
ea.h of d1e ShopRit€ 5igo face{s} oo ea(h mooment sign; (31 appliclicn proposes l8-indr high
letteE lo. 333, ti€reffie. a l2.indr vadatre b required for each set of th€ 333 nurteE on bcth
moounmt signs; (4) rpdicatim prop6e5 l 6 indr hbh letk6 fof th€ 9ropRite 

'igru. 
therefore. a

1&indr Ednn(e b required for eadl sel of &e thopRite letlers on boh mn!fiEnt 5igr6: {5) appli-
calion proposes 9'314" lettw icr Sale Haven 5ell ltoragq &trdore. a 3-3/4' wrian.e is rEuied
{or each set of the Self storagp letreE m bod| mmumfit si9r6 and (5) th€ f,rthsnmosl
mmomot sign is propo*d to be outsi1e of dre proprty whieh it sery6. tlerefore, a variance for
aq off premis siqn will b€ required. 4708996
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AFFIDAVIT oF posuNdV4 Y I I 2a2I I,

,,r'u, 
RECE'yED

State of New York )
) ss:

County of Westchester)

Gjon Rrotaj, being duly sworn, says that on ttre {j 
' 

day of May 202l,he
conspicuously fastened up and posted in seven public places, in the Village/Town of
Mount Kisco, County of Westchester, a printed notice of which the annexed is a true
copy, to Wit: ---

Municipal Building -
104 Main Street

Public Library
100 Main Street

Fox Center

Justice Court - Green Street
40 Green Street

Mt. Kisco Ambulance Corp
310 Lexington Ave

Carpenter Avenue Community House
200 Carpenter Avenue

Leonard Park Multi Purpose Bldg

No. 01Ru63'l3298
Ouelilied In Putnam CountY

My Commission ExPires 10-20'2022

X

X

X

X

X

X
I

X

to before me this

IC.STATE OF NEW YORK



EXECaTfiWty,F#l,,oN
Zoiins-r;;;;T"##,::"

Aplq ii b IrlZ:MEMORANDUM OF LEASE

s,,) made - 3ffgff"Ygn
April, 2018, between PHILAR REALTY CO. LLC ("Landlord"), a New York limited

riuunity company, having an address at P.o. Box 599, Bedford, New York 10506 and DP

rcZ 1;LC ("fenant,'), u li"* York limited liability company, having an office at 333 North

Bedford Road, Mount Kisco, New York 10549.

Statement of Facts

Landlord hereby grants, demises and leases the Land described below to Tenant upon

the following terms:

1. Date of Lease: as of APril 1,2018.

Z. Description of Land: That certain parcel of land, together with the building and any

otho i-p.ovements erected or constructed thereon or (thereunder) commonly known

by the street address of 383 North Bedford Road consisting of Mount Kisco tax

parcels 69.43-l-2 (hereinafter referred to as the "&g1h-.Bgr99!") and 69.43-l-3
^(hereinafter 

referred to as the '$g|tr PAlqg!" and collectively with the South Parcel,

ttt" "Land"). A metes and bounds description of the Land is attached hereto and

made part hereof as Exhibit A.

3. Date of Term Commencement: The term of the Lease shall commence onApril l,
201 8.

4. Term: Twenty-five years and three months, unless earlier terminated in accordance

with the provisions of the Lease.

5. Besubdivision of the Land: Pursuant to the terms and conditions of ARTICLE 5 of
ih" L"^", Landlord and Tenant intend to resubdivide the Land, as rnore particularly

described therein, and upon satisfaction of certain conditions set forth in Section

5.01(E), a fee interest in a portion of the Land will be conveyed by Landlord to an

affrliate of Tenant and an affiliate of Tenant will convey certain premises adoining

the southerly boundary of the Land to Landlord.

6. Landlord's Put Option. Pursuant to the terms and conditions of ARTICLE 36 of the

Lease, I,*ato.a t * tt e option to compel Tenant to purchase the Land in certain

circumstances more particularly described therein.

7. Terms of Lease Govern: The rights, obligations and remedies of Landlord and

Tenant, t".p""ti.r"ly, *ith reference to each other and the Land shall be fixed,

determined and govlrned solely by the terms of the Lease, this being a Memorandum

of Lease 
"*""uLd 

by the parties hereto solely for the purpose of providing an



instrument for recording pursuant to Section 291-c of the New York Real Property

Law in lieu of recording tire Lease. Nothing contained in this Memorandum shall be

deemed, under any circumstances, to modifu or to change any of the provisions of the

Lease, to which ,"f"r"n"" is made for all purposes. In the event there shall be any

discrepancy or variation between the terms described in this Memorandum and those

contained in the Lease, the terms of the Lease shall control.

This Memorandum may be executed by the parties hereto in any number of

counterparts and by different parties to this Memorandum on separate counterparts, each of

which, when so executed shall be deemed an original, and all of which taken together shall

constitute one and the same instrument.

[signature Page Followsl

{l 1463230:2}



(Signature Page to Memorandum of Lease)

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have respectively executed this
Memorandum as of the day and year first above written.

LANDLORD:

PHILAR REALTY CO. LLC,
a New York limited liability company

By:
Name:
Title:

TENANT:

DP IO2 LLC,
a New York limited liability company
By: Diamond Properties, LLC, its sole member

By:
Na
Title: Co-Manager



(Signature Page to Memorandum of Lease)

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have respectively executed this

Memorandum as of the day and year first above written.

LANDLORD:

PHILAR REALTY CO. LLC,

TENANT:

DP 102 LLC,
a New York limited liabilify company
By: Diamond Properties,LLC, its sole member

By:
Name:
Title:

James Diamond
Co-Manaser

a New York limited liability company



ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

STATE OF NEW YORK )

couNrY or NU)LtA!;lf/-
r (l-

On the l"' day of in the year 2018, before me, the undersigned,
personally appeared r , personally known to me or proved to me on the
basis of satisfactory evidence to be the individual(s) whose name(s) is (are) subscribed to the within
instrument and acknowledged to me that helshe/they executed the same in his/her/their capacity(ies),
and that by his&erltheir signature(s) on the instrument, the individual(s), or the person upon behalf
of which the individual(s) acted, executed the instrument.

\.?'tvnz++ "'
'Signature and Office of

On the _ day of

ildividual taking acknowledgment

FATIMA ARASH
NOTARY PUBLIq.STATE OF NEW YORK

No.02AR6345791
Qualified ln Oueens County

My Commission Expires 0B-01-2020
ii

in the year 2018, before me, the undersigned, personally
appeared personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of
satisfactory evidence to be the individual(s) whose name(s) is (are) subscribed to the within
instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their capacity(ies),
that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument, the individual(s), or the person upon behalf of
which the individual(s) acted, executed the instrument.

Signature and Office of
individual taking acknowledgment

STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF

)
: ss.:

)



ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

STATE OF NEW YOBK )

coLfNrY oo [lurLh'uP'
On the JQ6u" ,, //l@Q in the year 2018, before me, the undersigned,

personatty appeared 7 hi I P:ffffaW-. personally known to me or proved to me on the

basis of satisfactory evidence td be the individual(s) whose name(s) is (are) subscribed to the rvithin

instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their capaciry(ies),

and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument, the individual(s), or the person upon behalf

of which the individual(s) acted, executed the instrument.

DEBRA KASHKIN

Notary Public - State of New Yo.k
NO.0l KA61 71 0lO

Qualified in Putnam CountY
My Commission ExPires Jul 23. 2019

STATE OF NEW

COLINTY OF

YORK )
. J5..

)

On the _ day of in the year 2018, before me, the undersigned, personally
personally known to me or proved to me on the basis ofappeared

siiisfactory evidence to be the individual(s) whose name(s) is (are) subscribed to the within
instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their capacity(ies),

that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument, the individual(s), or the person upon behalf of
which the individual(s) acted, executed the instrument.

Signature and Office of
individual taking acknorvledgment

nature and Office of
individual taking acknowledgment
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VILLAGEITO\fN OF lv{OUNT KISCO
WESTCHESTER COLI\ITY, NE\X/ YORK

104 Mairr Street

Mount Kisco, Nerv York I 0549-0 1 50 Tllephone
(914) 241-0500

March 25,2021

Mr. Jim Diamond
DP 2I LLC
333 No. Bedford Road
Mount Kisco, NY i0549

'.l"ffi;:u:,??g;,,;.,,,

{Pfr I i; ZrJ|:i

+dff#Htyfrs

Re: Notice of Denial - Sisn Permit Application for 33f No. Bedfbrd Rd Monument Signage

333 No. Bedford Road, Property ID#: 69.50-2-1

Dear Mr. Diamond:

Please be notified that your sign permit application for monument signage at the above captioned
property is hereby denied. This denial is based on the following facts:

o Section 89-11A (4) of the Code of the Village/Town of Mount Kisco states that "The
types of signs permitted and the regulation of the number, placement, and use of signs

is hereby established. No sign shall be erected unless it conforms to the

specifications for signs in that sign district, nor shall any sign be used for any purpose

or in any manner except as permitted by the regulations for the district in which such

sign is to be located or maintained."
o The subject property is located in the ML Zoning District. The proposed signage is to

be located in the CL Zoning District and is therefore subject to the sign regulations of
the Commercial District#2b for building locations between 75 and 150 feet from the
public right-of-way.

o Your application proposes the installation of two double-sided, monument signs, one

to be located at each of the entrances to the property. Section 89-11 Table 1 page 4 of
the Code of the Village/Town of Mount Kisco states for Freestanding/Monument
Signs: "maximum structure height above grade is I lbet." Each nronunrent sign is
proposed to have a maximum structure height of 16 feet; therefore, an 8 foot height

variance is required for each sign.
o Your application proposes individual sign faces for 5 tenants on each monument,

totaling l0 faces per monument. Section 89-11 Table I page 4 of the Code of the

Village/Town of Mount Kisco states for Freestanding/Monument Signs: "maximum
face area is 20 square feet. The proposed ShopRite sign face(s) for each monument
has a face arca of 32 square feet; therefore, a 12 square foot variance is required for

333 No. Bedford Rd. Denial Lener March 25,2021



each of the ShopRite sign face(s) on each monument sign. The remaining tenant sign

faces fall within the 20 square foot limit and do not require additional variances.

o Section 89-l I Table 1 page 4 of the Code of the Village/Town of Mount Kisco states

for Free Standing/Monument signs: "maximum letter height 6" inches. Your
application proposes 18 inch high letters for 333; therefore, a 12 inch variance is
required for each set of the 333 nurnbers on both monument signs. Your application
proposes 16 inch high letters for the ShopRite signs; therefore a l0 inch variance is
required for each set of the ShopRite letters on both monument signs. Your
application proposes 9-3/4" letters for Safe Haven Self Storage; therefore, a 3-314"

variance is required for each set of the Self Storage letters on both monument signs.

All remaining proposed lettering is compliant with the regulations.
o Section 89- 1 1 Table I page 4 of the Code of the Village/Town of Mount Kisco states:

"** In some cases, accompanying artwork (logoslgraphics) may be proposed to be

larger than maximum letter height and shall be subject to review and approval for
appropriateness by the Architectural Review Board." All proposed signage with
logos do not require variances but do require review and approval by the
Architectural Review Board.

o Section 89-11 Sign Districts, A. General Provisions (7) states: "All ground signs and

all of their elements are to be entirely located within the metes and bounds of the
property which they serve. The northernmost monument sign is proposed to be

outside of the property which it serves; therefore, a variance for an off premise sign
will be required. Since the northern most monument sign is proposed to be located at
383 No. Bedford Road, which is a separate tax lot from 333 No. Bedford Road, a
separate ZBA application by the property owner is required for this additional parcel.

A sign permit cannot be issued for any sign application that does not comply with the Village
Sign Code. Yq.u have a right to appeal this decision within 60 days.

/pat

333 No. Bedford Rd. DenialLetter March 25.2021



Date:

Fee:

village/ | own ol Mount ntscc
Zoning Board of Appeals 

Case No.:

APR26202t i
Date Filed:

RHCEIVEB
Village/Town of Mount Kisco

' Municipal Building
104 Main Street, Mt. Kisco, M 10549

ZoningBoard of Appeals
Anolication

Appellant:
Address:
Address of subject proferty (if di

Appellant's relationship to subject property: ( O*o",

Property owner (if different): <.*fa\b & Ahtb
Address:

r.h

Lessee Other

TO THE CHAIRMAN, ZONING BOARD OF APPEAL$: AN is hereby taken
from the decision of the Building Inspector,
dated b.Lq.Z\ . Applicationis

X Variationor 

- 

lnterpretationof Section
of the Code of the Village/Town of Mount Kisco,

to permit the: X Erection; _ Alteration; Conversion; _Maintenance

in accordance with ?-,.21. z
Ucr q

for Property D # U7 .+ -Z - \ located in the Ml-/ 0 tr
The subject premises is situated on the blcr'( side of (street)

in the Village/Town
Does property face on two different public
(If on two streets, give both street names)

type of Variance sought: 

- 

Use X Area

ZBA Application



ls the appellant befgreJhe Planning Board of the Village of Mount Kisco with regard to
thisproperty? 

-\ IAg"-,c6in'nt ts p.4f op fir.tru 9rTaFAA\
C-g.ror.1ra.\ g -i6 r-lL \{qtxF ftar -c. 12, StG r.l uUa 1l/it- ffi-z:Wllt)

Is there an approved site plan for this property? Y in connection with a ez.! l. fz.. ?-\

hAr-
rTal,qnEg,

Proposed or X Existing building; erected (yr.)

Size of Lot, '1b4,€ feet wide ltfrl .g feet deep Area /.+/ |ro,vIz {,F

Size of Building: at street 1"rr"1 \11-tg feet wide 
-71F- 

. feet deep 
_G \o ,W 9f

Height of building: %'a Pres ent use of bui lding: A*.ro v a a* g"lz, r,l!auA'.''-. +?1
" -,- - 

t*{^.^l z. "l -.^lz-'l=-'-i7 
| '

Does this building contain a nonconfonning,r.et d Please identi$ and explain: 

-
Is this building classified as a non-complyrng use? il Please identify and explain: 

-
Has any
YesA.Io?

Was a variance ever granted for this property? rV

Are there any violations pending against this property? X( If ro, please identify and
explain:

Has a Work Stop Order or Appearance Ticket been served relative to this matter?

_ Yes or X No Date of Issue:

Have you inquired of the Village Clerk
$ether 

there is a petition pending to change the

previous application or appeal been filed with
-6R

this Board for these premises?

If so, please identiff and explain:

subject zoning district or regulations?

ZBA Application



cr

"f

I submit the following attached documents, drawings, photographs and any other
items listed as evidence and support and to be part of this application:

The following items MUST be submitted:

*Y Attached hereto is a copy of the order or decision (Notice of Denial) issued by the Building
Inspector or duly authorized administrative official issued on ?'LG '7-l upon
which this application is based.

Copy of notice to the administrative official that I have appealed, setting forth the grounds
of appeal and have requested the application to be scheduled for a public hearing.

"{ A typewritten statement of the principal points (facts and circumstances) on which I base my
application with a description of the proposed worlc

dl Ten (10) sets of site plans, plat or as-built survey drawings professionally signed and sealed
(as may be required).

€f A block diagram with street names, block and lot numbers, and street frontage showing all
property affected within 300' of the subject property, with a North point of the compass

indicated.

{ A full list of names and addresses of the owners of atl property shown on the above noted
btock diagram that lie within or tangent to the 300' radius from the subject property.

A copy of the Public Notice for the public hearing of this application.

A sworn Affidavit of Mailing, duly notarized, that a true copy of said Public Notice has been

sent by mail to alt property owners within 300 feet of this premises at least l0 days prior to
the public hearing.

NOTE: APPLICANT MUST CAUSE A TRUE COPY OF.THE PUBLIC NOTICE TO BE
PUBLISHED IN TIIE OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF TIIE VILLAGE AT LEAST 15 DAYS
PRIOR TO THE PUBLIC IIEARING.

{ A true copy of the tiled deed and/or signed lease or contract for the use of the subject
property.

*j) At least two sets of unmounted photographs, 4" by 6' in size, showing actual conditions on

both sides of street, between intersecting streets. Print street names and mark premises in
question.

*k) A floor plan of the subject building with all the necessary measurements.

*l) A longitudinal section of the subject building and heights marked thereon as well es front
elevations.

* Optional - As Needed

ZBA Apptication



I hereby depose & say that all the above statements
papers submitted herewith are true.

Sworn to before me this day of: ApS\ .f e , 20-l r

Notary Public, l\elr.r\rLh .r*v.r\, t. c rtr{n,ar!., . County, NY
+

[TO BE COMPLETED IF APPELLANT IS NOT THE PROPERTY OWNER IN FEE]
State of New York )
County of Westchester ) ss

Being duly sworn, deposes and say that he resides at in the
County of Westchester, in the State of New Yorlq that he is the owner in fee of all that
certain lot, piece or parcel of land situated, lying and being in the Village of Mount
Kisco, County of Westchester aforesaid and known and designated as number

and that he hereby authorized to make
the annexed application in his behalf and that the statements contained in said application
are true.

(sign here)

4

llant to sign here)

ZBA Application



Aprt 22,202t

Via Direct Submission
Harold Boxer, Chairman
and Members of the ZonngBoard of Appeals
Village of Mount Kisco ZonngBoard of Appeals
104 Main Street
Mount Kisco. NY 10549

"!:N:;; 
#:;#i*u:,:*

APft ? s 2a2.t

#ECHfUtrc

Re: Sign Permit Application for 333 No. Bedford Rd. Monument Signage

Dear Chairman Boxer and Members of the Zorung Board of Appeals:

We submit this letter as an appeal to the Notice of Denial ftom the Village of Mount Kisco
Building Inspector, dated March 25'h, 2021,, regarding our sign permit application for 333 No.
Bedford Rd. N{onument Signage. As such, we are seeking the appropriare variances as outlined in
this cover letter and supporting narrative to provide the adequate signage to clearly designate the
site's southefn entfance.

As the Appellant @P-21, LLC), we are the owner of 333 North Bedford Rd., N{ount Kisco,
NY, identified on the Tax N'Iap of the Village as Section 69.5, Block 2, Lot 7, a 37 .7 -acre parcel. 'Ihe
parcel is located within the Light N{anufacturing and Limited Commercial disricts. A portion of thc
northern area of the site is located within the Town of Bedford, NY, identified on the Tax N,{ap of
the Town as Section 7I.12, Block 2,Lot 36. This parcel is located within Light Industrial and
Roadside Business districts. The complex, in its entirety is currently set back from the westerly side
of North Bedford Road, accessed by existing north and south entrances. -fhe variances we seek are
based on the monument signage drawings submitted with this application, andare as follows:

. Each monument sign is proposed to have a maximum structure height of 16 feet;
therefore, an 8-foot height vaiance is required for each sign;

. The proposed Shopfute sign face(s) for each monument has a face area of 32 square
feet, therefore, a 1.2 square foot variance is required for each of rhe ShopRite sign face(s)
on each monument srgn;

. Application proposes 18-inch-high letters for 333, therefore, a l2-inch variance is
required for each set of the 333 numbers on the monument sign;

. Application proposes 16-inch-high letters for the Shopfute signs, there fore, a 1O-inch
vaiance is required for each set of the Shopfute letters on both monument signs;

The variances requested for the proposed monument signage at the southern site entrance
(Ice House Road) will play a critical role to properly distinguish rhe entrance of this unique site, with
the building significandy setback from North Bedford Road. Additionally, this signage would act as
a key visual component, supporting the conti.nued growth and success of our tenant's businesses
located within this key destination in the Village of Mount Kisco. 'fhis includes office, rerail,
recreational activiry, and soon to be, grocery, -ith the highly anticipated addition of Shopfute's
premier store to be located at the northedy end of the complex.



As part of the recent site plan approval, received onJanuary 12,2021, the development of
The Park, 333 North Bedford Rd, Shopfute Expansion, includes the reconfiguration of the southern
complex entrance (Ice House Road) to create an aligned tafftc light condition. As part of this
reconfiguration, we believe it is an opportunity to replace the existing monument signage, which is

way too low and as a result, is visually obscured to propedy mark the site entrance and showcase its
premier tenants. The requested variance to increase the proposed signage height to 16'-0", provides
a clear and effective designation of the site entrance, creates a scale that is in keeping with other
large retail complexes in the area, and provides an important visible feature to significandy improve
way finding for vehicular trafftc looking to enter the as they approach along North Bedford Road.
This approach is further supported by the variances requested to increase specific sign face area and
tenant lettering height, represented on each side of the monument sign, adding another layer of clear
way Frnding for vehicular trafftc.

Given the number of tenants within the complex, we felt it was important to maintatn a
realistic and reasonable approach to the design of the proposed monument signage that minimizes
the numbet of vaiances required and lirnits any negative impacts to the surounding ar.ea.To
achieve this, we elected to only represent five of the complex's key tenant businesses, notably
gfocely, retail, and recreational activities, based on clout and volume of business, providing signage
area for their logos and lettering. Howevef, we have always made every effort to support the success

and visibility of all our tenants. To achieve this, the ptoposed monument signage includes the
numbers "333" as a representation of the complex address, providing another layer oF important
way finding for those visiting our tenant businesses not represented on the signage. We are

requesting the variance necessary to increase the height of the address lettering to 7'-6", which we
believe will provide the scale necessary for approaching vehicular trafFrc to easily identi$, the site
entrance at a reasonable distance.

'fhank you for your time and consideradon and we look forward to discussing the merits of
*Lis application in further detail at your lvlay 18'h meeting.

Sincerely,

;'---*F-

Jim Diamond
CEO
Diamond Properties.



Apil23,2021

333 N Bedford Rd. lD: 69.50-2-1 (Mount Kisco )

4PE t 6 2a2l

Tax parcel data was provided by local municipality. This t", f?ffffi,
ffi i#i1?g;3#:nH:3;lr"*",n"ilsrrmp*,ffi*ff'frgr.ffi ffi#i,T*

o 240 480 960
1:5,000 ft

Westchester County GIS

Grs-*-..#ffi#i*$ffirr
hft p : //gi swww. w e stc he ste rg o v. co m

Michaelian Office Building
148 Martine Avenue Rm 214

Vvhite Plains- New York 10601

N

A
relied upon as a sole informational source. The County of VVestchester hereby disdaims-dilfliability
Fom thi use of this GIS mapping system by any person or. entity. Tax parcd boundaries replesent
approximate prop€rty line location and should NOT be interpreted as or_used in lieu of a survey or
phjperty boundary description. Property descriptions must be obtained from surveys or deeds. For

more information please contact local municipality assessol's offce.
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EXHIBIT A

PUBLIC NOTICE

:',lage/ I OWfi CI IWOUflI trrsu,:
^'on,ng Board of Appeals

t:irfi i i; 2021

nF#$f,ffffiD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Zoning Board of Appeals of the Village/Tou

Kisco, New York will hold a Public Hearing on the lStn day of May 20 2I at the

Municipal Building, Mount Kisco, New York, beginning at 7:00 PM pursuant to the Zoning

Ordinance on the Appeal of

DP 21. LLC

333 N. Bedford Road Mount Kisco. NY 10549

from the decision of Peter J. Miley, Building Inspector, dated March 25.2021 denying the

application dated to permit the installation of two double-sided. monument siens. one to be

located at each of the entrances to the property.

The Property involved is known as 333 N. Bedford Road Mount Kisco. NY 10549 and described

on the Village Tax Map as Section 69.50 Block 2 Lot I and is located on the west

side of N. Bedford Road in a CL Zoning District. Said Appeal is being made to

obtain a variance from Section(s) 89-11 Table 1. Page 4 of the Code of the Village/Town of

Mount Kisco, which requires (l) each monument siqn is proposed to have a maximum structure

height of 16 feet. therefore. an 8-foot height variance is required for each sign: (.2) the proposed

ShopRite sien face(s) for each monument has a face area of 32 square feet. therefore. a 12 square

foot variance is required for each of the ShopRite sign face(s) on each monument sign: (3)

aprrlication proposes 18-inch hiqh letters for 333. therefore. a 12-inch variance is required for

each set of the 333 numbers on both monument signs: (4) application proposes 16 inch high

letters for the ShopRite signs. therefore. a lO-inch variance is required for each set of the

ShopRite letters on both monument signs: and (5) apolication proposes 9-314" letters for Safe

Haven Self Storase. therefore . a 3-3/4" variance is required for each set of the S

letters on both monument signs.



AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

STATE OFNEWYORK l
}SS.:

couNTY oF WESTCHESTER l

,, 
!::i: ::, or Mounr 

^,sco
_",,,il9 uoard of Appeals

APR'|6Z0ZI li

ffiHCEIYED

),* frca^1.r",4> being duly sworn, deposes and

says:

I reside at

On &e^,-. 7L. ZO 2t I served a notice of hearing, a copy of which is

attached hereto and labeled Exhibit A, upon persons whose names are listed in a schedule

of property owners within 300 feet of the subject property identified in this notice. A

copy of this schedule of property owners' names is attached hereto and labeled Exhibit B.

I placed a true copy of such notice in a postage paid property addressed wrapper

addressed to the addresses set forth in Exhibit B, in a post office or official depository

under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Post Office, within the County

of Westchester.

htY

Sworn to before me on this

ltF daYof

_ ta|l|tth!|.d,:*Hrr tDrc, sucrirrrt
ro.02Bt6:mim

$-lat n -ilGrtchrsb, €nnB
offttnfittioo crPircr lffizgli

20 A\

(Notary Public)

ZBA Application



vilrage/ I own ot Mount Klsoo
Zoning Board of Appeats

MAy04zozt i'
RECEIVED

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION
FROM

State of Wisconsin
Counfy of Brown, ss.:

On thg 29 lay,of ApSil iqthe year 2021, before me, the rurdersigned, a Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared

A; i f .,l ot4; f,rlq JT'"of\ , personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to
be the individual(s) whose name(s) is (are) subscribed to thc within instrument and acl:norvledged to me that he/she/they executed the

same in his/her/their capacity(ies), and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument, the individual(s), or lhe person upon behalf
of which the individual(s) acted, executed, the instrument.

lr/1
ll 'CV'"|' {&'"t\'"f> beiug duly swom says thar he/she is the principat clerk of rHE JouRNAL NEWS, a

newspaper published in the Counfy of Westchcster and the State of New York, and the notice of which the annexed is a printed copy,

was published in the newspapcr area(s) on the date (s) below:

Jsurnat I{E&}sr'ffi

Zone:
Westchester

Run Dates:
04t29t2021

KATHLEEN ALLEN
Not6l'Y Pulrlrc

State of !Vis:'cns-tn
My commission expires
Legehd:

WESTGHESTER:
Amawalk, Ardstey, Ardsley on Hudson. Armonk, Baldwin Place, Bedlord, Bedford Hills, Brewster. Briarcliff Manor,Bronxville, Euchanan, Carmel, Chappaqua, Cold Spring,

Crompond, Cross River, Croton Falls, Croton on Hudson, Dobbs Ferry, Eastchesler, Elmsford, Garrison, Goldens Bridge, Granite Springs, Greenburg. Harrison, Hartsdale.

Haslings, l-lastings on Hudson, Hawthorne, lMngton, Jefferson Valley, Katonah, Lake Peekskill, Larchmont, Lincolndale, Mahopac, Mahopac Falls, Mamaroneck, Millwood,

Mohegan Lake. Monkose, Mount Kisco,Mount Vemon, New Rochelle, North Salem, Ossining, Patterson, Peekskill, Pelham, Pleasantville, Port Chester, Pound Ridge, Purchase,

Purdys, Putnam Valley, Rye, Scarsdale, Shenorock, Shrub Oak, Somers, South Salem, Tarrlown, Thomwood, Tuckahoe, Valhalla, Verplanck, Waccabuc, White Plains.

Yorktown Heighis, Yonkes

ROCKLAND:
B|auve|t.congers,Garnervil|e'Haverstraw,Hi||bum.Monsey.Nanuet.NewCity'Nyack,Orangeburg,Pa|isades.Pear|River'Pieonl'
Vattey, Stony Point, Suffem, Tallman, Tappan, Thiells, Tomkins Cove, Valley Coltage, West Haverstraw, West Nyack

Ad Number: 0004708996

I *7-'/r*

Sworn to before me, is29 day of April,

of Wisconsin. County of Brown



Ad Nurnber: 0004708996 Run Dates: 04/2912021

PUsHC NOTIC€

PIE-ASE TAKE NoncE $at the Zoning Boafd of Apperls of dre Village/town o, Mourt Kis(o, Nevr

Yck will lpld a Pub{ic }learirg on $e 18th day of May 201'l at dn Municipal 8lilding Most
Kisro. New Yolc bqimiog at 7;00 PM porsuanl to tle Zoning Crdinare m the Appeal of DP

21, tt( 3ll N. Bedford RoaC Mout Kisto. NY 10549 from tlre decision ol Peler J. Mil€y, Build-
ing lmp€ctoL dat€d March 25, 2021 derIru tre applicotlm dated 10 petrit 6e iGlallarin of
r\,/o doubleided. nonmrnt signs. one to be loGted al eadr ofthe eltrancg to rhe pfopeny.
fte Proprty inwlved b knorvn as 383 N. Eedford Road Mdnl (is(c NY 10549 and d6(r;bed m
lhe Village Tax Map 6 Ssrion 69.43 Blo.k 1 Lot 3 and is imted m the wst side of tl.
Bedford Road in a CL ZmirE Disrdcl Said Apptal is being ffi& to obtiin a variante from
9editr(s) 8$11 Table 1, Page 4 of ihe Code 6l the Village/fom .t Moont (is(o. whdr require:

{l} each monurnent sign is proposed lo have a mairum stucture height ol 16 feet, ther€fore, an

8-loot height vaianG is required foa each Jig0; (ll the propo6ed ShopRile sign lte{s) tor ea{h
mqumot has a {ae aea of 32 sqere {€! ftselote, a '12 s$Bre fool varianae is rquired {or
ea.h of the ShopRite :iEo fee{s) on ea(h mooment sign; G} aFplialion proFoses l8-indr high
kttes lor 313. fErettre a l2.ind vadame is requircd for each set of the 333 nsr&er on both
monunst signs; {4} applicatim propos 16 indr hi3h letten for the ShopRite sigro. therelote, a

lGind wi:mc b required lor each sel of $e ShopRite lenerJ on bo$ monument sigll: {5} appli-
cati0n proposes 9-314" letts tor Sate llaven 5elf sta{age &eteforc. 3 3-314- wriance is lequied
{or each set of the s€lf Storaqs letteE m bo$ mmumat sigrq and (6) the ntrthsnmosl
mo0umst sign is propo*d to l}e outsije o{ the propeny whi(h it serus, llxre{wq a variane {or

an ofl premic siqn will br rcquked 4708996



443N ft/Ura-
vilrage/ town ol Mount Ktsco

Zoning Board of Appeale

MAY | | 2021

HBCEI9FdffTING

tt']4rt'
Gjon Rrotaj, being duly sworn, says that on the t t day of May 202I,he
conspicuously fastened up and posted in seven public places, in the Village/Town of
Mount Kisco, County of Westchester, a printed notice of which the annexed is a true
copy, to Wit: ---

State of New York )
) ss:

County of Westchester)

Municipal Building -
104 Main Street

Public Library
100 Main Street

Fox Center

Justice Court - Green Street
40 Green Street

Mt. Kisco Ambulance Corp
310 Lexington Ave

Carpenter Avenue Community House
200 Carpenter Avenue

Leonard Park Multi Purpose Bldg

Sworn to before me this

(

X

X

X

X
I

X

X

X

tA\o// ?xLt*-----r----

No. 0t FU6313298

-Oualified 
In putnarn County

My Commission Expires 10_20-2022



by

\
\

I

_ , _ fflrl*Sen mb fns; Co. 
.ot 

N6ty yort
lgg Eastpost Road
rA/hite Pfains,-New-York 10601- 3OO g -fr? g{
(el{) 42&3433 (800) 942-18S

NEW YORK BARGAIN AND SALE DEED WITH COVENANTS
AGAINST GRANTOR'S ACTS

TIIIS INDENTURE, made as of the -Lday of February 2005

BETWEEN AMEzuCAN REAL ESTATE HOLDINGS LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, A DEIAWATC

limited partnership, having an office at 100 South Bedford Road, Mount Kisco, Nsw York 10549

party ofthe first part, and

Dp 21, LLC, a New York limitcd liability company, having an address at 400 Columbus Avenue,

Valhalla, New York 10595

party of the second pad,

W1TNESSETH, rhat the parry of the first par! in consideration of ten dollars ($10,00) and other

valuable consideration paii by the party ofthe second part, does hereby grant and release unto the

party of the sccond par! the heirs or src"essors and assigns of the party of lhe second part forever,

ALL rigbt, title and interest of the party of the first part, in and to all that certain plot, piece or

parcet Jf UnO, with the buildings ut d imp.o""-"nts erecte{ situate, lying and being in the Town

Lf Uo*t Kisco and the Town of nedforq County of Westchester and State of New York bounded

and described as follows:

SEE ATTACHED EXHIBIT A

TOGETHER with all right, title and interest, if any, of the parfy of the first part in and to the

above described parcel of tand lying in the bed of any street adjoining such parcel to ttre center

line tbereof, any rights ."r.."nt ind appurtenances pertaining to such parcel or the building

erected thcreon or any part thereo{, arul any strips and gores adacenl to or abutting such parcel or

any part thereof and ali righl fitle and interest of the party of the first part, if any, in and to the

firur.r, equipment aod otier'personal propehy appurtenant to thc building erected on such parcel'

TOCETHER with the appurtenanae s and all the estate and rights of the party of the first part in

and to said premises;

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the prernises hcrein granted unto the party of the second part' the

suscessors and assigns ofthe party ofthe second part forever' And the-party ofthe first part

covonants that he has not done 6r suffered anything whereby thc said prcmise's have beel

incumbered in anY waY whatever'

AND tbe party of the first part, in compliance with Section 13 of the Lien Law, covenants that the

oarrv of the fust part will ieceive the ionsideration for this conveyance and will hold the right to

il;i;;"h;"JiOr*tio., as a u-ust tund to be applied first for the purpose of paying the cost of

ih. lnrp.o""urent and will appty the same first to the Paymcnt of the cost of the improvement

before using any part of the total of the same'for any other purpose'

This convcyarrce is made in the ordinary course of business actually conducled by the Grantor'

This conveyance is made subject to all rnatters of record'

b\Cnss
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The word "party' shall be construed as if it iead "parties"

requires.

whenever tbe sense of this indcDrure so
ititagei i OWn,lt iviOuitl f\.su
Zoning Boar.d of Anneals
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, THE PARTY OF.THE FIRST PART HAS DULY EXECUTED THIS DEED THE

DAY AND YEAR FIRST ABOVE WRITTEN

IN PRESENCE OF:

AMERICAN REAL ESTATE HOLDINGS
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

$^u! lsiltr
Name: John P. Saldarelli
Title: Vice President
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THE LAW OFFICE OF KORY SALOMONE, P.C.

118 NORTH BEDFORD ROAD, SUITE 1OO

MOUNT KISCO, NEW YORK IO549
Tel: (914) 219-0789
Fa:r: (914)709-4605

k@ksalomonelaw.com

"'!Q9.' ,r.rrrn ,.,.sntos 

"";r;;;;;n;;",
4Pr; i / ig;:l

*:rff#ff$ktre
April27,2021

Harold Boxer, Chair
Mount Kisco Zoning Board of Appeals
104 Main Street
Mount Kisco, NY 10549

Re: 14 Smith Avenue
Parcel Id. # 80.41-3-8

Honorable Chair and Members of the Board:

As you know, this firm represents the Estate of Anna Nyitray (the "Applicant" or "Estate"),

owner of itre property located at 14 Smith Avenue, Mount Kisco, New York (the "Subject

Properfy") in Connection with this use variance application. We made our initial presentation

before you noara on April 20,2021. At the conclusion of that meeting, your Board requested that

*e prornide the following information: (i) the anticipated rental rate of the second story aPartment,

if the use variance is granted and (ii) a spreadsheet itemizing the yearly expenses of the Estate

associated with its ownership of 14 Smith Street.

With respect to the anticipated rent, enclosed herewith please find a memorandum prepared

by Karen Heller, CIREC, Realtor, which provides an estimate of the rental price per square foot

based on similarly sized apartments listedin Mount Kisco. Based on Mrs. Heller's research and

professional opinion, the iverage monthly rental for the proposed apartment at 14 Smith Avenue

will be in the range of $2.25'$2.56 per square foot.

The Estate is currently preparing the requested expenses spreadsheet. Upon receipt, I will
immediately forward to your Board'

We look forward to continuing oru discussion of this application at your May 18,2A2l

meeting. If you have any questions, comments, or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Very truly yours,

4/{/ltz 
-Kon/Salomone

Dr. Peter Nyitray
Matthew Worner, Esq.



KanEN HELLER
tO CnossHILL RoeP

HnntsDALE, NY IOSBO
Er"ratt-: xa,nErq n ELI-ER@ na E. cotvt

Pnorue:324-6,0-74

To Whom lt May Concern:

The following information is direct from the Hudson
Gateway Association of Realtors on April 22,2021-

Karen Heller, CIREC, Realtor
Licensed Associate Real Estate Broker, NY & CT
HOULIHAN LAWRENCE COMMERCIAL
800 Westchester Avenue
Rye Brook, NY 10573

https ://ka ren hel ler. hou I i ha n lawrence. co m/aqents offices/

NY Licence: 1 03001 210894
CT License: 0810867

ACTIVE RENTALS IN THE SUBJECT AREA AND AT
SUBJECT SIZE : APPROX. 900 SF

ACTMLY OFFERED AT $2.25 TO $2.56 PER SQUARE
FOOT

700 SQUARE FOOT ONE BEDROOM RENTAL AT $2.56 PSF

260 West Street Unit#8A
Mount Kisco, NY 10549, Mount Kisco

$ 1 ,795
@
Active



VIEW DETAILS
1 Beds I Full Baths0Half Baths700Sq FtCo-opOther/See Remarks
One bedroom unit on second floor in The Gardens. Bright spacious apartment with living room,

Da, Kitchen, bath, bedroom. Garage when available at extra fee. $20.00 application fee. Sponsor

unit, interview. Tenant pays electric, heat and hot water....

975 SQUARE FOOT TWO BEDROOM

RENTAL AT $2.25 PSF

260 West Street
Mount Kisco, NY 10549, Mount Kisco

$2,1 95
Active
VIEW DETAILS
2Bedsl Full BathsQHalf BathsgT$Sq FtGo-opOther/See Remarks
Spacious two bedroom, close to shopping, restaurants, medical. Sponsor unit,

interview, tenant pays utilities. Second floor unit. Assigned space" Indoor garage when

available for additional fee

All information courtesy of Karen Heller

Address Square Feet Beds Bath Yr. Built Price

63 Spring Street Unit#1, Mount
Kisco

1,000 2 L 1900 s2sss

t65/t67 E Main Street Unit#2A,
Mount Kisco

L,7OO 2 2 1950 s25oo

165 E Main Street Unit#3C,

Mount Kisco

L,750 3 7 L960 s2800

66 Gregory Avenue, Mount Kisco 1,500 2 1 1960 s29s0
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